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Jamei Welch, an Irishman, who had never

been naturalized, was tried during the past

week, in this county, upon the charge of illegal

voting at the election in January 'ast for coun-

ty officers, and found "guilty." He is, there-

fore, now awaiting the sentence of the court,

which, under the law, is confinement in the

penitentiary from two to four rears. His was
a very clear case. He was willing to take a

hand in ruling the country, but wholly unwill-

ing to render it any service. Soon after voting,

he was served by the sheriff to appear as a ju-

ror e^he next term of the Superior Court Ho
app«jBed, and, to avoid jury duty, swore that

be was not a citizen of the United States, and

was of course discharged as a juror. The court,

however, placed the matter before the grand
jury, and the result is told above. He is evi-

dently paying pretty dearly for his exercise of

suffrage, but it will be a lesson to him for the

future, ar.d we trust a warning to all aliens to

attar clear of a similar fate.

Anfmt* (6a.) CkrtnicU.

We appeal to all the friends and upholders

of law and ordar to do everything in their

every man brought to

,
who can be proved to have cast a fraud

vote in ths election of yesterday. If

thrae hundred illegal votes were given in this

city, let three hundred villains be sent to the

penitentiary for their offenses. Their confine-

ment at hard labor would make no amends to

the State for the outrages perpetrated by them

upon the rights of her citizens, but it would at

ltast be a warning that might have a salutary

and powerful influence hereafter.

Ia our view, quite as great and determined an

effort should be made to punish the illegal vo

ter as to punish the murderer. An assassla

violates a iingle individual's right of life, but

the fraudulent voter outrages the elective f ran

ekise of a whole people.

AND STEAMBOAT MATTER8RIVgR AND STEAM]

The river was rising slowly here yesterday

The weather was cold, cloudy, and disagree-

able. The wharf last evening seemed almost

deserted.

The new steamer Gen. Pike, Capt. Fuller, is

the mailboat for Cincinnati to-day. The Pike

was built for a Cincinnati and Nashville packet,

and has gone in the mail line during the con-

of low water. She has splendid ac

The Clifton has been withdrawn from the

trade and the Emma Dean will take

The W. R. Douglass, a new boat, is adver

tised to leave for New Orleans to-day. The
Eva, Kouns, takes the same destination. The
Tennessee, V. K. Stevenson, and Cuba leave for

Cairo, and the Chattanooga for Tennessee
river.

The Rock City leaves this evening for Owens-
boro. We are indebted to her officers for

copies of the manifest and memorandum.

Man Shot.—About 8 o'clock last evening

Mr. John Sievers, clerk in the store of Messrs.

Robinson A Bro., was shot in the leg on Third

ttrett, near the post-office. The man who shot

him was arrested by the Chief of Police. Mr.
Sievers wai walking with a friend. The man
who shot him halloed for Buchanan, when Mr.

Siovers' fri'nd halloed for Fillmore. The Bu-

chanan man then fired four times, one of the

shots

Issue or Land Warrants.—The number
of lan^arrants issued under the act of March,
1 the month of October, was 5

;602,

covering mora than 741,000 acres. The toal

number of applications to the present time is

M0,000} warrants issued, 178,613—to satisfy

which,* 1,001,260 acres of land are

Resignations —The unusually large number
of resignations among the army officers is in

consequence, it is alleged, of the inadequency

of their salaries. The War Department is con-

stantly receiving ihem.

leyMr. Hempstead has published only a few
pieces of poetry in our paper, yet those few
have been enough to establish his reputation as

one of the very foremost poets of the age:

[ For tha Louisville Journal.]

IT EA RLT FRIENDS.
•T BIT. T. HFMP3TEAD.

A shadow falls, a blight desoends oa all the Joys of earth,

And evermore a burial ohant ia mingling with their mirth,

All earthly things are hastening on to their appelated ends,

Till dust, at last with kindred duet, within the shadow

Forever as tht globe along her starry oycle rolls.

With! a the soul Time's hollow bell some shattered idol

breath

r.a'.blu.

Aad though with Him, who sits on high, whoss golden Throne
around,

Shine Seraphim aad Cherubim, the beautiful aad erewn'd,

There Is ao change, no funeral tra n, bo sad array of death,

Though all the ualTene at once groaa out its dying
With at below while

arebea range

,

There mast be tears aad breaking hearU aad weariaess aad
ehaage.

Wbsre are my friends, whtrs now are gone the dear familiar
faces,

That held within I
places?

Whose syss ware as the early light upon the opening flowsr.

As woodbine to the roving b:e, as music to ths bower?
What eload has o rereast their eyos, why have they learned to

range,

Or Is it I that so forest—O, is It I that ehaage?
Ah, I have lived to feel ths power, the ivy touch of Tims,
Acrcasmy heart his shadow falls, upoa my leoke hie rime;
Mine is aot bow the fresh ycang heart it was in days sgocs,

^'''thl/aw?
,PUn,U ,m",*Uin, d»»«»»,

«»e hiadliafiof

i the dear familiarWhere are my friends, where bow are goni
faoes,

That nobly
^
held withia my heart their

Some o'er the dark
taking.

Some sleep the sleep that kaowt ao dream, no moaning and
bo waking,

a, who walk
as sold

ware their distant way are

on leagaes the swallow's wing might scarcely dare
«• »ry;

Far back along the garnered fislds of the gray reaper, Time,
Like birds that sack their last year's nest within acme dis-

tant olime,

Thought wsncers o'er the lonely shrines to sleepless memory

And frcm' their lustra wipes ths rust of many a
tear.

Around me rise tha

And onward stretch the grassy
betweea,

Still thero the broad o d chestnut
hade,

I soagbt, at mora,
aad played;

Tl ey com-, they com;,
of heart,

Beneath whoee foot, along the turf, the blue-eyed violets
start;

Aad one there stands around whose lips tie youthful graees
pl»J.

Mora bright than smiles ths rose of June,
May,

The hasel deU sad willowy nook return apon my Tiew,
With all their blessed memories of sunlight, birds, and dew
Again there steals Across my brow that thrilling sense oi

spring,

Such as alona oar N
bring;

The peaob and apple blooms I hail with that npgnshlag joy
Which only stirs the reins of one, and he the dreaming boy
Upon the purple Lough I mark the robin's well-wrocght aett
Aad straining o'er the rim two bright eye* and a ruddy breaa*;

Afar like seas t<f saaay gold the meadow lands extend.
Whose bands of glad-eyed butter-cups with fringed daisies

blend;

Ones more with orimeoned hands I bend o'er the lush straw-
berry ksda,

Amidst the perfume Boating ap frcm soft, rich clover heads
Adown the rale long, twinkling swaths lie itretehed ia green

array,

And orowded
h.y;

Now o'er the lea, now up the hill, rolls on ths loaded wain
And lusty scythts are flashing oat amidst the bending grain;
When from the eehool, I, light of heart, ones more hare

ward run,

A mother's tender smile is mine, a sister's silvery tone;
Ah, whither float the shadows swift that sweep the aui

laads,

And whith. r
aaads?

I sometimes yearn to know if, when that awful day shall
rise.

Whose trump shall rouse the shrouded deed to pass the Great
Assise,

Our Ood will bring the tuned Past, to dsy immortal, back.
With all the flowers and stars that hung above its winding

track,

A"d
"blast

th°S * ,Ur
*

*nd bl*Mom
* orown the ho1' »Dd the

As through'the goldoa gate they pass to their eternal rest;

Those blesi
"

are gone,

And now their sad, reproachful ghosts

I that's traced along the
l

dirge has

Aad some who stiU are with the fl

cold

As are the brows o'sr which the bell its
rolled;

And some who lire and lave me etiil are
eye

By tttgmm leagues the swallow's wing might scarcely dare

Gone are the dear young friends that roved a merry band
with me,

The ol'.ver dell, the singing brook, the f<ft aedtbavenlea
They haunt the tuashiae of the day, thsy rise upon my

dreams
With all the glory of the Past, the murmur of its streams,
Through the long night within my soul their mournful vigils

keep,

And Srom my eyelids chase away the downy-fingered sleep;

0, I will weave a cypress wreath for those I vainly mourn
And bid it twine forevermore round Tnendship s holy urnl

WlUDSOB, N. Y.

[From tha Dublin eorrespondsaea of ths London Times.]

The Ibish in America —A Limerick Ro-
man Catholic journal acknowledges the receipt

of a curious letter from an Irish correspondent
of Louisville, Ky., in which the writer gives
a sketch of the persecutions suffered by his

Roman Catholic countrymen in the United
States:

"He states that 'the thing called a Republic
is ruled by Protestant ascendancy;' but be adds,
that, like Kilkenny cats, the natives are al-

ready cutting each others' throats, and if they
follaw up their anarchy the Republic is on its

last legs. He states there is a tierce hostility

against the Irish for bo other reason than that
they are Catholics, and that the hatred to Cath-
olics of all nations is daily becoming more vio-
lent. He adds that a great many Irish Catho
lies are preparing to emigrate to

"

Ayres."

[From this morning Journal.]

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER VIGO.
New Tobe, Nov. 4.

The steamer Vigo brings five days' later news
from the continent.
The Paris conference was to reassemble on

the 15th.

Naples.—The German papers state that the
King of Naples had urged tb<> Cabinets of Sr.

Petersburg, Vienna, and Berlin to conclude in
favor of the integrity of the Kingdom of the
two Sicilies and a treaty analagous to that guar-
anteeing the integrity of the Ottoman Empire.
The latest advices state that preparations for

a descent upon Naples were redoubled.
No modification of the ministry had taken

place.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADIAN.
Quebec, Nov. 3

The steamer Canadian from Liverpool with
dates to the 21st ult. arrived this morning.

Liverpool, Oct. 21.—The circular ot Rich-
ardson, Spence, ti. Co. quotes the sales of Cot-
ton Saturday, of 15,000 Dales, of which specu-
lators took 3,000. The advices received on the
19th caused an advance of 3-161 on all quali-

ties, with active speculative demand. The sales

en Monday footed up 30,000 bales, 20,000 of

which were taken on speculation. The sales

of to-day (Tuesday) are 1&.000 balas, of which
8,000 were taken by speculators, and at the

close the market was quiat. Sales for three

days 60,000 bales, of wnicb 31,U00 bales were
taken on speculation.

The accounts from Manchester represent bu-
siness small but prices firm. Breadstuff* are

steady, and generally unchanged, with a slight

improvement in the finer qualities of fljur

The lower grades of white wueat have declin-

ed 2d. Red wheat is quoted at 9s2dal0s2d
Flour is quiet, aod vanoosly quoted at from
stea'iy to Ada7d decline Pmladelphia and
Baltimore 32j 6 la33s 6 I; Oaio 35s 6 Ja37s 6d.

Corn is steady—white 35ja35* 6J; yellow mix-
ed 33s 6ia34s. Pork and Beef are very dull.

Bacon is steady. Lard is dull. Tallow has
advanced Is.

London, Oct. 21.—Consois for money closed

at 01a92; for account 92.- 93
J.

The steamship Canada from Boston arrived

at Liverpool on the 19: h.

It is reported that Lord Palmerston is prepar-
ing a new reform bill. Lord John Russell has
threatened a similar measure.
England and France have suspended diplo-

matic intercourse with Naples. No hostilities

have yet occurred.
A terrible accident occurred in London.

While the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, the famous
Baptist preacher, was preaching at Concert
Hall, a false alarm of fire was raised, causing

a stampede, and several persons were trampled
to death.

The statement that France had summoned
Austria to evacuate the principalities is iiot

credited-

The Cologne Gazette says all powers except-
ing the United States have assented to the
ongnal protocol respecting the Sound dues.

A ministerial crisis and financial difficulties

exist at Constantinople. The Ministerial crisis

resulted in the re installation of the new Minis
try.

The French commercial crisis is assuming a

more favorable aspeet.

Persia solicits the media'ion of France in

her difficulties with England.

Ntw Yokx, Nov. 4.

The Times especial correspondent states that

the free State contention met at Big Springs
on the 28th of Oct , and nominated G»v. Reeder
for a delegate to Congress.

A resolution censuring Gov. Geary was post-

Lvter f

r

" at Mexico.—The steamship Cal-
honn, from Vera Crua, arrived yesterday.

Gen. Salas was airested recently in Mexico.
A great number of arrests took place on the
14th, and a st»ge coach, which had left Mexico
on Monday, was brought back and the travelers

brought into the presence of the Governor.
The town of Huetjozenjo was attacked lately

by a party of robDers, who carried away the
municipal funds and wounded the Alcalde.

Revolution Suppressed — A pronunciamento
has been suppressed at Maravatio, in the State

of Michoaeaa. It commenced among the sol-

diers, who after assassinating the Commandante
and wounding the Major, were promptly
brought to order.

From So*ora.—The late news of the 9th in-

stant, reports: "Another attempt has been
made at revolution by a party of men, headed
by a man named Calderon, a Chalchicomula,
in the 8tate of Pnebla. As has been the fate
of all the enemies of the present Government,
Calderon's scheme met with an inglarious end.
He has been routed and his forces completely
put to fligh t by the forces of the Republic.

The Tehuantxpec Road —Among the pas-
sengers who arrived on the Calhoun yesterday
were Col. Samuel Pratt, the Tehuantepec Com-
pany's superintendent of the road, and W. G.
Kendall, ex- postmaster of this city. Col. P.
reports the work to be in a very steady state of
forwardness, and describes the country tl rough
which it passes as one of the most desirable to

reside in, in point of situation, soil, and salu-
brity of climate which he has ever seen. There
are about two hundred laborers employed on
the work under good auspices for early com-
pletion. Contrary to the expectation of some,
the Mexicans in tbe neighborhood of the route
are highly pleased with the enterprise, and the
civil and military authorities express a desire to

see the work completed and to facilitate its con-
struction.

We learn that Col. Pratt and Mr. Kendall
have each entered a league of land near the
eastarn terminus of the road, and commenced
improvements upon their locations.

N. O. Delta, Oct. 30.

Hair Dte.— It makes no difference bow
gray or red or rusty tha hair ar whiskers may he. nor bow
maeh they may have been ia/ared by bad dyes, Batcbi-
loa's Haib Dtb will make them a aeaatifal aad lively Me*

a

or brown without the least iajary, and will never fade •
tors rusty. WanaaaraA.
Made aad sold or applied (in nine private roasne) at Eaveaw

loa'a Wig Factory, 2S3 Broadway, New Tork. None pen a
ins eaeept W«. A. Batcbeiab is on tha label.

Tha genuine la sold la Lenlevilla by Baymead a etNsa,

74 fourth street, aad druggists generally. Bnraro of faetaa-

•tews. Aikfar W. A. Bmtehtlor,. and take none osAsr.

o8jkblm

tWGooD Medicines.—It is estimated tha
AVER'S
done i

cause. There earn he no question that the Cherry Pectoral
has by its thousand on thousand euros of Celde, Cougaa,
Asthma, Croup, Iaflueata, Bronchitis, la. very much reduced
the proportion of deaths from consumptive diasaaee la tain

country. Tha Pills are aa good as tha Pectoral, and will
cure more eomptaiats.

Everybody needs more or leas pwrglng. Purge the Mood
from its Impurities. Purge the bowels, liver, aad tha whole

J30 • •rAEat J
saw ssme»Ua><«> «Es*E«awfW

. n% S

jy Our readers are well aware that we have
never advertised patent medicines—but we now
publish an advertisement tf Ayei's Pills, not
because we are paid for it alone, but because
we honestly believe that Dr. Ayer is one of the
best Physicians and Chemists of the age, and
because we know from experience that his
Cherry Pectoral ia the best medicine for a
Cough that was ever invented. We have bean
cured by it of a severe Bronchitis, and have
gven it to our family with unfailing success for

olds, Coughs, Whooping Cough, Croup, fcc.

Our neighbors who have tried the Pills repre-
sent them as an extraordinary good medicine.—
DtwiocTdtf McArtk%Th V%ntoa C0*%

SXJOITW"/. «*'

aXK*S»
WJK"»I -O OK(BL JFL 'a. aalo

New Yoax, Nov. 4.

Tbe election polls in this city and Brooklyn
were crowded at an early hour this morning by
earnest but orderly masses of voters. The
Fillmore men are distributing the Buchanan
electoral ticket with their own State ticket.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.

Meetings are being held at all the political

headquarters this evening, which are full of
partisans.

The Pennsylvanian publishes an extra charg-
ing two prominent Fremonters with attempting
to bribe Wm. McMullen, a Democrat, to per-
petrate frauds at the election to-morrow. Mr.
McMullen gave information to Wm. B. Reid,
the district attorney, and depositing $450, the

money received. One of the accused has been
arrested and held to bail in $1,500 to answer the
charge of conspiracy.

On the other side, Theodore Denninger ( Dem-
ocrat), deputy clerk of the quarter sessions,

has been held to bail on charges of issuing na»

a

r>!izition papers under the seal of tne court to

foreigners who had never declared their inten
tions to becr.me citizens.

Repoits are afloat that the regular Fillmore
ticket has been withdrawn. It Is understood
that the American committee is in consulta-
tion, but tbe members of that committee de
clare that none of the electors have withdrawn.
At the Fillmore headquarters speakers are dis-

suading the Amerieans from voting the Union
ticket, while at another meeting Kenneth It ly-

nor end others are pleading for a combination
on the union ticket as tbe only me;hod to pre-
vent BucJianan's vote of the State.

Later.—The reports about the withdrawal is

stated to be false Such a move is not enter-
tained by the committee, and they deny that a
single elector has withdrawn. The committee
has not been in session to-day except for the
purpose of issuing tickets by which they are
resolved to stand from first to last.

Baltimork, Nov. 4.

Considerable rioting has occurred at the
polls in various wards, during which, pis-

tols were freely used. Several persons have
been shot, and one man is reported fatally

wounded.
New Yobk, Nov. 4—2 P. M.

We have reports of serious riots in a number
of the down town wards, and in one or two of
the up town districts. Tbe parties in collision

are the friends of Messrs. Wood and Lubby,
the opposing Democratic candidates for Mayor.
Several persons have been injured by pistol

shots. In some of the districts the polling

places have been destroyed. Warrants have
been issued for the arrest of tbe ringleaders.

Cincinnati, Nov. 4, P. M.
Tbe river has risen 2 to 3 inches since mid-

night. The weather is cool.

Pittsburg, Nov. 4, P. M.
The river is stationary with 23 inches in the

channel by the metal mark. Tbe weather Is

damp.
^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnaTaB

Loctsvi llc. November 5.

in eensequitMof the interest taken in the Presidential

electioa,B> transaction took place worth recording, and have

enly to notice the I blowing salee : Flour—prices anshanged
and mills bold at $5 75, 100 bbls c . uu try mills at $6 3J and
lwSbbls country mills ex'ra ia small lot* at $6 75. Nothing

done in groceries. Lead—l.WO tS bar sold at 7Xe. Shot—
sales of 2S0bsgi at $2.

louiiTiLHtittLs Maabjct, November 9.

M»p*rt4d /or tkt Journal, bw B.r.Vitnnmn.
BaavBs—The market ooaUauas dall and the etaok otaring

i» generally jf lafarler eunllty , aad thsprieescf a few eatra

we qaota at 13 M fl 100 is gross weight, fair to gaod at $2 IS

eft* 75, aad ceomoa ta reogh at $1 25e$2 groaa weight.

and »U SJ75 * head formead and .eil at $1

&i fshead for lambs,

Boos-Tho matkstUdaU, aad the

gresa weight.

whieh fasten en tbe body ta work its decay. Bati
we should die only of old age. Take antidotes early aad
thrust it from the eye tern before it ;s yet toostroag ta yield.

Ayar's Pills de thrust out disease notonly while it ia weak
but whan it has taken • etreng bold. Bead tbe astouadiag

otataenenta of thoae who have been eared by them from dreaeV
fut Scrofula, Dropsy, doers, Skia Diseases, Bheumatiam,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, I uteri al paina, Billions complaints.

Heartburn, Headache, Gout, and many less dangerous baft

still threatening ailmeats, saeb

Worms, Nervous Irritability. Lose of .

ties, Diastases in the

indeed every variety of eomplainta for whieh a .

Remedy ia required.

Try them once aad yon will never he without them.

Price 25 eta. per Boa-4 Bos ee for f1 00.

Prepared by Dr. J. C . AYER, Practical and AnaVytleal
Chemist, Lowell. Base., and sold by all Draggista aad deal-
ers In medleins through this aeo'.ion. elSJJ

Naw Ten*, Nsvsmbar 4, P. B.
Stocks are irm-Caleego aad Reek Island 9SK, Cumberland

17M. Illinois Ctntml 115k, Biehigan Southern aa*. N. T.
Central 83, Qaleaa A Chicago 108)*. Biabigaa Central 82H,
Cleveland aad Toledo 6S J*, Cleveland and PiUsborgM. Erie

58X, Reading 7*. Canton 20*. PeansylvaaJaCokl Company

9»M. IUlnole Central boada Oist. Cleveland, Colambus. and
Cincinnati 99 K, Sterling

( attoa market is Srm-aalesof 600 bales at 12*e for Orleaa

middllBge, Mans for upland middHngi, and heldora are now
demanding an advance of K<>- Plonr market is saeady—sales
of 2.000 bbls. Wheat le dscliniag-salee of 5» tM> basluls.

Oern Is Arm-sales of SU,C00bu<h. Pork market Is da'.l-ealea

sf 3.i0 bbls sf Western mess. Beef is arm-sates of 500 I bis.

Lard Is steady. Baooa is quiet. W hisky market is steady.

Linseed oil is Arm. Lard ail quiet. Scotch pig iron Is .Widy
—sales of 10U teas. Coffee is steady. Sug*r Is firm—sales of

190 hhds Orleans. Molasses is arm. Freights are nra.

CixeiNNATi, November 4, P. M.

I tour markst continues dull, thstttam r' asws is eon aM>
ered favorable—180 bbls soli at S3 53. Oram—ths mil ten
ars holding baok for liwer prions and don't offer over $1 IS

for red wheat, oora aad rye are ia good domaad at full rates.

Whisky is dull and heavy, and docllnel il»*Hs—900 bbls

sold at 26K&26M3. Sugar Is ara. wi Ji a m>derate deaan

d

-30 hhds fair and pritre sold at 10kj®llo. BjIi«s?j is firm

-sales of 3* bbls at «c.
Van uittA'i N.v m- r 4.

Cotton market geLcral um haugil-sUes to-day of 5.0C0

bales, and middlings are quoted at U H^llMs tugar9*s,
we have a .mall receipt of new crop. U iasd earn Sac. Pork,

taoin, and lard eloaed dull. Whisky Ma, Preights are inac-

tive. Exchange nn London 9^.

ARRIVALS AT THS HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTKL-J
J Jon's, Tsnn
I J Hamptoa, Ky
' Kuy,

"

F h.5

C. Placi

DIED,

-lib.

flPpsaJsj*, MUMIW
OejrM

' ME (US* gfVattB X*
Sj|Mf»4md9 vBTi s«l bsWl

aWsMFMaM Ml ,»V

i Kuy, NJ
J F Kay, do
K Wi|w, Nashv
i I W'lsan Ky
J V Bitcb»ll, do
A Senbrook, Iud
i Douron, Ky
J D Fergjsou, Ind
f O Terry, Ky
airs Vsiser, Lex
P H Johnson, NO
R Deckley, Plttsb
B Clark, Ky
K M rn». do
T r Resells, Biss
Mrs Ranells, do
C J Howard, Pa
C H Brown, M>
C B Anderaoa. Ind
K W Smith, Iowa

J T Fisher, Ind
J J Boortag, Bait
H Ecely, Ind
C l> Marray.do
C W Norton, V»
I M Hirr::, Sy
W C Piper, do
R dheluon, Ualt
Bra smith, do
Bias Smith, do
S 8 Stevenson, do
C Borria, IndW K Piper, I'ittsb
B Smith, Biss
RJ Herr, Ky
J at Spiller, Ind
J R Bennett, doW B Davia, Phila
RJohaaoa.StL
J OilL Mobile
W Patterson, Ky
C R Green, do

Memvbixbgx -The steamer Rock City left Owensboro on

tbcSdinst. Met Belle Sulphur at Owensboro, Commerce at

Stephenspert. Sligo at Redar branch. Sevjnty-six sground at

Bius river island. Masals at Hugbee' bar.

PORT OF LOU18ViLLB.

ARRIVALS
Sam. P. Hibberd. Grace, Ci
S. H. Tuoker, Cincinnati.
Clifton, Cline, Ctmlltoa.
Rock City, Bunco, Owensbore.

DKFARTU RXS .

Earn. P. Hibberd. Grass.Cincinnati.
CUftoa, Cline. Carrollton.
Tenneaaee Cairo.
Mascle, Duaiaa, Teansasee river.

RECEIPTS.
Per Cliften from Oarrolltoa: 193 bbls wb'sky.

potatoes, 5 bdla bags.Jonei A Saydsr. 13 t
'

• Kyie; 10 bbls fl ;ur, 60 sks bran , We
owoete.

Per Rook City from Owensboro: 186 sacks corn, M Halbert;
5t> bla ebeeting. Neweomb A Bra; 75 kgs rags, Allsa. Browa.k
Co; 17 deseed, S Waters t Co; 2 1 hhds iobaoo. H Bridges; sO
bMs apples, owner; t 000 buab ooal, Millar A MeM

.

Novelties corner Market and Fourth eta.
SKELETON Wbalabono Skirts;

Qrass l. men and Whaleboae Skirts;
Cambric Haadksrehiefs.tmbr'd iaoolors (aew);

Black Silk Robes, colored flounces;
PWah - ordered Shawls (aaw);

J net received aad for sals lew by
s4 jab MILLRR A T ABB.

Fine Violins and Guitars.
ABEAUTiriTLlatof the above

and retail, by D. P. T.

sJjfcb

|y Dalley's Magical Pain Ertractos.
There never has been a discovery made ia Materia M ,

whereby pain can be eo quickly allayed. aadwherepaM
high state of inflammation can be rapidly reduced to thai

r

natural state, ner where wonnda aad sorts can be sa

-
without either sear or defect, than with DALLET'S
GAL PAIN EXTRACTOE.
In Cuts, Wounds, Sprains, aad Bralaoe—eaeualitiea •

which children are eoneaantly eubjeot—the actioa of

genuine DALLBT'S PAIN XXTRACTOR is ever the aamw
How much pain and suffering may net thus le prevented

Moreover, life Iteelf ie often dependent upon baviagat hand
the Genuine DALLRY EXTRACTOE, and for parti calarw

of whieh I respectfully refer ta my printed pamphlets, for

the trath of whieh I hold i

No case of 1

yet, i a any one la

daing u>d healing qual.uee of the DALLBT'S PAIN
TRACTOR.
Mo Paist

mm Steal Plats Eagraved Label with the algaaturesef C.T
CLICKENER E CO., proprietors, aad HENBT DALL XT,
manufacturer. Price 23 cents per box.

•A-AUorders should be addressed to C. T. Ctiokeaer »
Ca.,81 Barelay street, New York.
49-Sold by all tha Druggists thraaghoattheTJnlted State*.

spt8 jEbta

Important to Female*!
jjy Dr Cheeseman's Pills.—The combina-

tions ef Ingredients in these rills are the result * • long

andcor-.ain in oerrcoting all irrecalnritiea, painful men-
struation, removing all obetruetieuo, whether from eo

otherwise, headache, rain intheslde, pnlpltatlea e tfc

heart, aad disturbed sleep, which always arise from Inter-

ruption of nature. Thwy eaa be aucceasfnlly used as »
prevsntative. These pills should never be taken in prog

nancy, as they would be sure to eauae miscarriage. War-
ranted purely vegetable and free from anything injurtoaa

to Ufa or health. Explicit directions, whieb should be raast,

accompany each box. Price $1. BATBON EPi
74 Fourth etreet, wholesale and retail i

Sent by mail by enclosing $1 ta Dr.Cernnliua j, <

No. 192 Broadway. New Tor*.

Family Drug Store.
R.L. TALBOT & CO,,

Chemists and Apotbeca lea,

Corner of Seventh and Walnut streets,

Lot lit I 1. 1. K. K T.

Ths subscribers have eatabliabcd a breach of their house •

the above location aad under the above style. Families aa«
Physicians may rely upoa having their orders aad preseria-

tioasfilled with neatness aad aceuraey

.

BELL. TALBOT, E CO.

Pure Medical Extracts and
Fancy Goods, and Perfomery

For sale by B. L. TALBOT A CO.,

aug 15 b6m Coraer of :

TJiLEME.NTS of Physieal Geography, by George W. FiteEE "!n»ir»t*d with maps and fngravings.
Colton E Fitch's New f
For aaleby
•SJEb

of School Geographies.
A. DAVIDSON,

Third st . aear Barbel.

Fine Violin Bows.
THE flaestateM frog rotary valve over broaghtto this oity

for sale low, wholesale and retail, by
D. P. FACLDS, 839 Bala street.

aJjtb

By Railroad,
NEW UOOD8.

MARTIN, A CO , »gPOBINSON.
1\ Market, have, withia the last few days,
lag a full and splendid assortment ef STAPLE and FANCY
DRY GOODS, and whiob they are cow prepared te offer at
the lowest Sgures

street, near

__andF
DRY GOODS, and whiob they are bow prepared te <

Drums! Drums! Drums!
TUST received at the Piano aad Musis Wareroom, No.J^^stws^-r-

ELEGANT EMBROIDERIES AND DRESS G0SD3.
We have added to our stock, by to-day 'a expreee. a large

importatioa of Fancy Goods, whieh in point of richnees of
fabric and novelty of design «s ;hiak oannot b 3 excelled bv
aay other house 7

BLEACHED AND BROWN DOM
We have now en head 10 oases of

goods, which we offar at low rates.
SCARFS AND SHAWLS.

A beautifal lotof StellaBroehe, woolen.
CHINTZES AND GINQHAMS.

Super Frenob, English, American, aad Manohester, far
dresses, aprons, and bonnets.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Fifty pieoea of assorted colors and qualities, taeluding lft-4

gray aad white Shaker, Silk, Gaaae Welsh, Ballardvnle,
Domestic, and Union, (nods which ws saa raeommend.

HANDSOME CALICOES
200 pieces of different styles
We resjpeetfully ask purchasers to aa examination ef oar

sleek. We have facilities unsurpassed by nay other house,
aadooaeequeatly will sell them as cheap as ths eheapeat.
slJAb ROBINSON. M ART! N . A CO., M Fourth at.

SHAVING UTENSILS—Shaving Bruahes, Rasors.Raaor
Straps, and Shaviag Soap all of the best a.

'

•I
aJOJAb

a a»- -vis,, £a> SBwsH/X

gRAITHWAIl for July.
London Lanoet for August.

Harpers' and Graham's Magasiaee aad Godey 'j Lady'sBook
for September.
Life of Jamee Buehaaaa aad Jns C. Breokiaridge. Cheap

edition. Pries SSe Oae third off to tbe trade.
Manias ef Crow Mart I a, by Charles Lavar.
a2<IJAb C. HAOAN A CO.

BOYS', TOUTHS', AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH. ..
VET. AND PLUSH CAPS for fall retail trade jaet re-

ceived and for sale low by
aZSJAa PRATHfcB. SMITH. A CO., 43* Malar*.

CORAL

.

BT EXPRESS—
1 dosen rich Coral Pins and Enr-Rings;
Coral Sleeve Bnttoaa,

We have la store • fine aasart
via:

D Iamsad Crnsaas aad)
Dlamoad Fi

at ef Di amend JswelSf.

sjAPaa] iiih—Is

> mm
_ .HlsMslltai watt aks%»<svefc 'V *di

M&m vel .ssBSeJe* tt»e» sfsreaM
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Lire or Genibal Mobgan-Bj James Gra-

ham. Derby & Jackson, New York. This

biography of the celebrated patriot and chit f-

Uln, the leader of the Virginia Line in the bat-

tles of tie Revolution, is a valuable addition to

the history of that interesting period. It has

been compiled from the MSS which were left

by Gen. Morgan. In it will be found a number

of interesting letters never hitherto published

written by Washington, Greene, Lafayette,

Wayne, Gates, Jefferson, Hamilton, Henry,

Rutledee, and many others of the most distin-

guished men of the Revolutionary era, which

are valuable for their connection with that

memorable period and as lights cast upon the

history of the dawn of American nationality

and independence.

For sale by Morton It. Griswold.

Religion m Amebica—By Robert Baird.

Harper & Bros , New York. These chapters

were first written by Dr. Baird for the informa-

tion of inquirers in Great Britain and Europe

in regard to the religious condition of the Uni-

ted States. They contain a full, complete, and

To the Editort of the Louisville Bulletin:

Granada, Aug. 27, 1856.

Gentlemen: Having just returned safely

from a most extraordinary march and victori-

ous from a terrible battle, I hasten to eive you
an Impartial account of it.

On Monday, the 18th of the present month,
we received orders to march in half an hour
from that time, as the gallant Capt Englehart
had arrived with the important tidings that 300
Cbamoristas (natives of Nicaragua, inimical to

the Walker administration) bad invested El
Passo, a hamlet in Cbontales

In less than the period allowed them to pre-
pare, the gallant company of Kentuckians bad
formed in the Plaza, followed briefly by com-
pany B of the same battalion- The order was
given to tell off, and the number of martial souls
was found to be, in all, 73; the remainder sick
in hospital, the balance drunk in grog-shop.
After standing for a brief period, that the boys
might sufficiently admire the many-colored
flags pendant behind, the order was suddenly
given by Lieut. Col. Mac Donald to forward.
All that day and night we continued to move
our dexters and sinister* at quick time; our road
for the first twenty miles was pleasant enough,
being on the lake shore; but Heaven?! after
crossing the Tipital pa river, the mud oftentimes
reached our middles, but the average was just
above the knees. Before we had marched two
miles through this horrid country, the battal-

ion, with the exception of two or three, were
entirely barefooted, and the road, if you can
call it so, began to be strewed with blankets,

very interesting exposition of the Origin, His- coats, tec , mine being the first contribution,

gion in the United States and its relation to the

Life and

T. Wheeler

.

State. Although originally intended for the

information of the people of another hemis-

phere, it will befonnd very interesting to Amer-

ican readers. There are few among us who

have any adequate conception of the vastness

of this subject, which has been so ably treated

by Dr. Baird.

For sale by Morton & Griswold.

; and Travel* or Herodotus. By J.

it Bros., New York. 2

In this work Mr. Wheeler has presented,

In the form of an imaginary biography of the

great ancient traveler Herodotus, the most in-

teresting features of the history of nations in

the fifth century before the Christian era. It is

an illustration of the manners, religion, litera-

ture, arts, and social condition of the people of

Eastern Europe, Asia, and Africa in the days of

Periclea and Nehemiah. It presents in a reada-

ble form a complete history of that period

by an able writer and experienced

For sale by Morton fc Griswold.

A Righteous Judge.—A young man was

sentenced in Pittsburg last Saturday to six

months' imprisonment in jail for assaulting an-

other with ' knucklers." His counsel, previ-

ous to the passing ef the sentence, solicited

of good

and gentlemanly conduct generally.

The Judge replied that it was fortunate for

1 i i i I • * ii ndictedfor an attempt to

murder, end said when the people with gentle-

manly culture and good character performed

such deeds be should punish them as rowdies

and ruffians. "The first gentleman of the land

shall fare no better than the poorest man."

Leois Napoleon.—It is stated that arrests

continue to be made in Paris of individuals

suspected of conspirirg against the life of the

Emperor. The conduct of his Majesty on the

occasion of his return to Paris, ar.d since, gives

the impression to the public that these arrests

are based upon facts which fully warrant the

utmost rigor of the police. His entry into

Paris was private, unannounced as regards the

hour, and made under the most cautious cir-

His carriage, which was closed,

by mourned men, and, instead

of passing over the usual route, they passed

rapidly th rough the city by the river quays.

LoKo'a Classical Atlas.—This production

will greatly facilitate the labors of the student

of ancient geography, and will prove invalua-

ble to the reader of ancient history. It con-

tains maps and charts of every empire, pro-

vince, and country to which the classical stu-

dent wbl want to refer, [a addition to the nu-

merous plates and maps, it contains also a con-
densed sketch of ancient geography and a co-

pious index. The whole is arranged in a form

most convenient for use and reference. It is

for sale by C

The Bunsbt Papers—Second Series, by John
Broughum. Derby | Jackton: Revo York.—This

is a collection of "Iri»h Echoes," comprising

a number of well-told popular stories, in which

the peculiaritiei of the Irish character are apt-

ly illustrated, and the romantic legends which

abound among the people of the "ould country"

are happily introduced. The tales are much
in the style of those written by Lover, and will

affjrd amusement for many an idle home. For
sale by Morton Ac Griswold.

Widdifiild's New Cook Book.—T. B. Pe-

terson, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Haunah Widdifield has been celebrated

for nearly fifty years as a cake-baker and
pastry cook in Philadelphia. She has taught

b undreds of pupils the arcana of the kitchen,

but her recipes have never before been publish-

ed. They are plain, practical, and have
great advantage—they are

They are t

theories.

extravagant,

and not mere

§yAn interesting aecount of the progress

of * flairs in Walkei's country (we may call it

his at least for the present) will be found in

Grenada.

Andrew Jackson was once making a flump
speech out Weet, in a small village. Just as
be was cencludii g, Amos Kendall, who aat be-
hind him, whispeiedi

"Tip 'em a ltttle Latin, General. They
won't be eaiif fi>d without it "

The man of iron will instantly thought upon
the few phrases be knew, and in a vote* of
thunder wound up hit speech by exclaiming:
"E pluribut unuml—$ine qua n*%!—ne plus

ui*ra!—mu>tum Uparve/"
The effect was tremer dous, and the

town, when the word to halt was passed, and
the order of attack made known. Company A,
Kentucky, was to march around the town and
cut oh* the enemy's retreat. Company B and
ten Rangers were to make the charge.

After gaining our position, we waited (in a
spot invisible to the enemy, but from whence
we could perceive the approach of our friends)
the attack. At length they came; at the pace ut
a broken dawn drove of hogs they charged; we
immediately rushed on to their support at the
rate of half a mile an hour; the town, consist-
ing of three houses was carried, after receiv-
ing a furious volley of—execrations from two
old women and a lame boy.
Thus were we crowned with glory, taking

a town without the loss of a man, and finding,
after we were in possession, that no enemy had
been there and none expected; that we had
marched forty-seven miles to recover Captain
Englehart's horse (which is literally the fact-
he had misrepresented everything to regain him.
and now, thank God, is under arrest for it),
and would return to Granada the laughing-
stock of the army, which place we reached,
after having been lost for two days, and in a
state bordering on starvation.
When we started, I had just recovered from

an attack of the calentura tever, and was so
exceedingly weak I could scarcely walk.
Strange to say, it has been of benefit to me, but
to several others it has proved fatal. We buried
three on the march and two tfter reaching
Granada—five lives for one horse!
We passed in the first part of the march

through the richest country I ever beheld—that
is, naturally rich. Mahogany trees, logwood,
and the vanilla bean abound in such quantities
that in clearing two hundred acres a person
would acquire an immense fortune, and the cul
tivation of the same amount of land would
yield from five to eight thousand dollars, clear,
per annum.
On arriving here, we found a number of

Kentuckians who were in possession of our
quarters, and, I am sorry to iuform you, of sev-
eral clean shirts, which confidingly we had left
exposed. *

Among the Kentuckians who anived are
James Gaskell, who is a very clever gentleman,
but who, unfortunately, is but the ninth part of
a man, and more addicted to the use of the nee
die than the sword. The remainder are Chas.
Bull, Chas. Klessendorf, Ham. Dobbin, and
about ten others. Gaskell has been appointed
3d Lteu'enant of Company A, Rangers, and
Andrews, from Louisville, 1st Lieutenant of
the same company; the remainder joined the
Rangers as privates.
No promotions have taken place in our bat-

talhon with the exception of Chas. A. Gere,
who has been promoted from 1st LieutenaLt to
Captain of Company B. He is from Louis-
ville.

I have just received orders to hold myself in
readiness for another march. This time we
will most assuredly meet an enemy numbering
about 400, at Tipitalpa (a large city on Lake
Nicaragua). Our wno'e battallion will march
this time, and we will have a battle, and a hard
one. Allow me to assert confidently, that "old
Kentucky honor will not be sullied."

I must conclude and prepare for the march.
I will merely ask you to publish Bsni. H Tal-
bott's death; be died of the fever, prevalent
here. From what I can learn he resided in the
vicinity of Bard3town.
The company is doiDg well. The officers are

?n good heahh and remarkably fine spirits.

1 forgot to tell you that Ben Johnson, who
killed Ben Lawrence, expired on the 25tb, after
a short attack of fever. He was a private in
Company B. Yours truly,

B. M. A.
P. S. From what I can learn we shall prob-

bly be the advanced guard of the entire army
against Leon. Look out for a regular battle.
It will be a decisive one. In one month Walk-
er's destiny will be decided. B. M. A.

The Princes er Oude at the Ctstal Pal

ace Fountains.—The London Times gives a

description of the last display for the season of

the Grand Fountains at the Palace of Syden

ham, which took place on the 11th ult, in the

presence of 5 538 persons, notwithstanding the

extremely unfavorable state of the weather

The display is described as not equal to some

former exhibitions:

As a proof of the keen interest taken in the

display of the fountains, it may be stated that

a very large proportion of the company, espe-

cially the fairer part of it, left the building, and
though the landscape was soaked with rain,

wended their way down to the plateau at the

foot of the grounds, whence the best view of

the spectacle is always to be obtained. The
rest witnessed it from the galleries and balco-
nies of the Palace.

The visit to the palace during the day of two
of the princes of Oude, with a numerous reti-

nue, lent additional interest to the occasion.
Trie party, 33 in number, traveled in eight car-

riages and cabs from Harley-house, in the New-
road, their present residence, and arrived at

Sydenham about 1 o'clock. The Princes were
attended by the Prince of Surrat ami the Na-
wab of Rampoor, both now on a visit to this

country, and the suite included two moonshees
and four eunuchs, one of the latter of whom
wore a shawl which glittered with gold The
appearance of the elder of the Princes, the
General, as he is called, and brother of the
King of Oude, caused considerable sensation.

He is rather a handsome man, about 45 years of
age, with a dark moustache, and a fair com-
plexion for an Oriental. He was dressed in a

stvle of almost inconceivable splendor. He
were a cap of scarlet velvet in the shape of a

crown, richly embroidered with gold, and deco-
rated with jewels. The remainder of his dress

was all coveted with a profusion of gold, the

front of it especially being literally studded

with precious stones. He has been lame from
his birth in bis left foot, ana walks with great

difficulty. He was wheeled round the building

in a chair, preceded by two chobdars, each
carrying a large gold stick. The young Prince,
with his nephew, is an intelligent looking youth,

about 18, above the middle height, with a light

olive complexion, a fine dark, lustrous eye,

and a profusion of rich black hair. He wore
an elegant tunic embroidered with gold, a crim-
son velvet robe similarly decorated, and a gilt

taz or bead dress, surmounted with red feathers.

The retinue of the Princes presented a strik-

ing contrast to themselves.

A few of tbem were old, decrepit men, and
many were meanly dressed. They appeared to

belong to distinct races, and to have little com-
munity of feeling. The black Nubian eunuchs
were particularly conspicuous. Captain Bran-
don and Mr. Waller accompanied the party,

and Mr. Hayes performed the du ies of cice-

rone, his descriptions and explanations of the

various courts being conveyed through the me
dium of Mr. Waller, a gentleman who, we be-

lieve, is the legal adviser of the Princes, and
whose long residence in India enables him to

converse with them in their own language.

During their progress through the building they

met, by an odd coincidence, Colonel Outram,
who, it will be remembered, was the English

resident at Lucknow, the capital of Oude, when
the reigning Queen was deposed. The colonel

recognized Captain Brandon and was by him
presented to the Princes, who shook hands with

him, and exchanged some other civilities. As
the party was about to enter the Temple of Jus-

tice in the Court of the Alhambra, their atten-

tion was called to the circumstance of the word
"god" being written on the tessellated floor,

and they refused to tread upon it, as that would
have involved an act of gross desecration ac-

cording to their religion.

Allen;" the blade, long, straight, and singlt-

edged, in the style of the Damascus steel.

Though the strong rust-spots were proof that

a long term of peace Is uncongenial to weapons
of war, this relic of the olden time seemed to

possess in pent-up silence all the fire that flashed

from its surface when waving in triumph over

the ga'e of Ticonderoga.)
One of our company intimated to the owner

that If fifty dollars would be any object he

would like to present the sword to his father,

an early friend and adviser of Gen. Allen,

with the assurance that it should descend, an

heir- loom of great value, through successive

generations.

The lady, casting a glance at the huge logs

of which the house was built, with a flash of

the eye said to be peculiar to the General and

his family, quietly remarked: " There are some
things in this house that money will not pur-

chase— this is one of them "

From one who was personally acquainted

with Ethan Allen, we have another character-

istic anecdote, which we do not remember ever

before to have seen in print:

The General had a famous white cbarg
well fitted by bis goodly proportions to be the

bearer of the sturdy frame of his master. One
day, in the village in Vermont where Allen re-

sided (we forget the name), coming up the

street at full tilt, he drew up suddenly before a

store where a group of his townsmen were
standing. One of them being something of a

wag, and thinking himself secure of a laugh
against the General this time, which, with all

his usual readiness he could not throw off,

called out, "So, Allen, you are the rider on the
pale horse?" Quick as a flash, Ethan replied,

as, suiting the action to the word, he wheeled
around so as to bring bis friends in the rear,

looking at them over his shoulder, "Yes, and
hell follows after."—N. Y. Pott.

Hov> to Stop a Serenade.—A marrisge took
place lately in a little village in the suburbs of
Paris. There is nothing very extraordinary in
a marriage, but this one was rather out of the
usual order. A youth of twenty espoused a
widow over fifty years of age, and this dispro-
portion seemed to the young people of the vil-

lage so exceedingly strange, that they determin-
ed to show their appreciation of the affair by
giving the newly wedded pair a serenade on
their wedding night. The sort of serenade con-
templated is called a "charivari," and differs
from other serenades, inasmuch as the instru-
ments employed on such occasions consist of
tin par s, old bones, and other discordant promo-
ters of a disagreeable noise. The measures of
the serenaders were all taken, and they would
undoubtedly have disturbed the slumbers of the
blissful couple, had not the garde champetre, or
village policeman, by some means discovered
what was toing forward. He determined to put
a stop to the proceedings, and, in order to ac-
complish his purpose, be bad recourse to an in-
genious stratagem. Just after dark, he caused
a report to be circulated through the place that
a menagerie which was exhibiting in a neigh-
boring village had that afternoon lost a tiger,

which bad escaped from his cage and taken his

course in that very direction. That was
enough. Everybody hurried home as fast as he
could, and took good care not to be caugh* out
of doors that night, by which means the ill as-
sorted married pair escaped a well-merited in-
tuit.

MARRIED,
. SOth October, by th* R.v. Dr. Hawk*, rector
rak. J. A. s/ASUSSM, Bat, u Mine G««a-

Twfc.

A m litary cousin is always a fascinating fel-

low, and, if this cousin be a grenadier—if be
be a sergeant of grenadiers, and, above nil, of
the grenadiers of the Imperial Guard—and if

he wears proudly upon his manly breast the
Cross of the Legion of Honor, wi'h the Cri-
mean Medal to keep it company—in that case
the grenadier-cousin is not merely a rose, but
a reunion of all the sweetest flowers, »n enor-
mous bouquet, in which myrtles and laurels oc-
cupy a very conspicuous position; and there is

no female eousin who is not proud to ac-
knowledge him, pour him out a cup of wel-
come, and give him an arm upon the prome-
nade. This cousin-grenadier of the Imperial
Guard is not a myth, oh, no!—unfortunately,
here he is before the tribunal of correctional
police, accused of a little dereliction, which is

but the natural effect of his profession. Pent,
vidi,vici, said Cesar, and so may say cne ser-

geant. His last conquest was a pretty cousin,
who happened to be married, and whose hus-
band, having found out which way the wind
was blowing, brought complaint against his

wife and her greradier on a charge of—ahem!
Being questioned tj the m-Hfjtrate, tht lady

avow ed the detit of which she was accused.
"Is this true?" asked the magistrate of the

sergeant.

The Sergeant— (twisting his moustache and
drawing himself up proudly)—I never contra-
dicted a lady in my life!

Magistrate—You are the more culpable that
your victim is your cousin, and that she is mar-
ried.

Sergeant—I didn't know that when I—when
we—that is, I had never seen my cousin

—

Magistrate—But when you visited her and
saw her in her housekeeping affairs, when you
saw her husband, too, you should have known
that she was no longer at liberty.

Sergeant—(twisting his moustache again")

—

I don't wish to hurt my cousin's feelings, but
I must tell you that I had never heard of her
marriage, and I took her housekeeping for

one of those little Parisian arrangements, you
know!

Magistrate—Has she never told you of htr
marriagef
Sergeant—Jfter — yes; but before — not a

word.
The Lady—My cousin tells the truth. He

speaks with military frankness.

Magistrate—These are poor excuses. Have
either of you anything to add in your defense t

The Lady—No, sir; except that my husband
set me the example.

Sergeant—And me, too! I heard he was the

very deuce among the women. Everybody talked

of bis conquests. That rather piqued me, and
so—and s-i

—

The tribunal condemned the guilty parties to

three months' imprisonment.

Anecdotes or Gen. Ethan Allen.—At
East Manville, on Grand river, some twenty
miles below Grand Rapids, Michigan, lives a

family by the name of Hopkins, and here, in

the possession of an aged lady, niece of Gen.
Ethan Allen, is his sword.
Aware, says our informant who saw it two

years since, that tbe leaders of the Revolution
were often selected for the r weight and metal,

as well as other military accomplishments, wo
were not surprised to And their arms of a simi-

lar temper. The sword in question was with-
out ornament, and might oe a hundred years old

by its appearance; very heavy, with an
hUt^on wfccb is engraved in rude cbara^

John Phoenix, his Last.—This clever wit,

in the following squib, amusingly takes off tbe

prevalent custom of giving testimonials to eve-

rybody, upon all sorts of occasions, and for all

sorts of thingf:

On Board the Steamship California,
Panama.

To Capt. R. M Whiting;
Dear Sir: 1, the undersigned, cabin passenger

on board the steamship California, during her
late trip from San Francisco, beg to tender you,
on behalf of myself, my heavy and sincere ac-
knowledgment of your skill as a seaman, and
varied courtesy as a gentleman. To your skill

and foresight 1 attribute entirely the favorable
weather that we have eajoyed, and your polite
attention in invariably giving me the second
joint at dinner, your liberality in helping me to

pie a second time, and the noble-hearted gene-
rosity with which you have at times presented
me with one, and even two cigars, can never bs
forgotten whilst Memory holds her seat.

I beg you will accept, as a slight token of my
esteem and gratitude, a large silver- mounted
gutta percha ear-trumpet, which I shall pro-
cure for you, with a suitable inscription (as
soon as I can borrow money enough for the
purpose), at d that you may long live to enjoy
it in the noble ship which you command is my
earnest, constant, and daily prayer.

I cannot conclude better than by a quotation
from those beautiful lines in "Pope's Paradise
Lost:"

Cloaks anb Mantillas roa Fall an»
Winter.—We would respectfully invite the

attention of ladies to tbe stock of cloaks and

mantillas at the bouse of Miller fc Tabb, cor-

ner of Market and Fourth streets. Their s'Ash

of the above goods in point of variety and ele-

gance is unequalled by that of any other West-

ern house. Their stock of

scarfs, de

plaids, and ei

They have also on band a large stock of

jeans, plaid and white linseys for

which they are offering very low. Call and

examine the stuck of this house before yea

make your fall purchases; tbey are offering

great bargains. o25 Stb

NOTICE
IN the >titiiat-r of th* Flag of ear Union will he M-

meaeed a moetvmd tad interesting Novelette iai.Ut(

THI BRIDE OF rARIS. or the RuLL OF THE DEEM,
A rtntiN of «he Revolution, the Btiga of Terror, ud the

d»ys of Napoleon the G eat, by Francis A Durivage. The
abore pacer tu be bad of all Paper Carrier*. Ktwi Depot*,
tad at the Beoketore of A. GCNTBB,

Wholesale Agent for LoaisvU]*,
nb »» Third

Por November
PUTNAM'S Monthly

Hoatebold Words
Sehoolfellow

hj A.

Oh long may it wave-
Oer the land of the free

With the highest sentiments of gratitude and
esteem, I remain your sincere friend and most
obsequious and very humble servant,

Geo. H Derby, aliat

John Thoznix, or Sqpibob.

The Geeat Russian Remedy—Pio Bon*
Publico.—"Every mother should have a box in
the house handy in case of accidents to the chil-
dren."
Redding'? Russia Salve.—It is a Boston

remedy of thirty years' standing, and is recom-
mended by pi ysicians. It is a sure and speedy
cure for Bui is, Piles, Boils. Corns. Felons,
Chilblains, ai d Old Sores of every kind: for
Fever Sores, I leers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle
Rash, Bunions, Sore Nipples (recommended by
jurses), Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites,
Spider Stings, Frozen Limbs, SaK Rheum, Scur-
vy, 8ore and Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts,
and Flesh Wounds it is a most valuable remedy
and cure, which ean be testified to by thousands
who have used it in the city of Boston and vicin-
ity for the last thirty years. In no instance will
this Salve do an injury, or interfere with a phy-
sician's prescriptions. It is made from the
Surest materials, from a recipe brought from
.usiia—of articles growing in that country—

and the proprietors have letters from all classes,
clergymen, physicians, sea captains, nurses, and
others who have used it themselves, and recom-
mend it to e thers.

Redding's Russia Salve Is put in large tin
boxes, stamped on the cover with a picture of a
a„rse and a disabled soldier, which picture is

also engraved on the wrapper.
Price 25 cents a box. Redding & Co., pro-

prietors. R. A. Robinson and Bell, Talbott, &
Co., agents for Louisville. Scribner At Devol,
agents for New Albany.
anr2 j AbHeoHAw.owl r

COALI COAL! COAL!
CANNKL COAL roE SALE FIVE CENTS LESS THAN

PITTSBURG COAL, al o a good artiole of PITTSBURG
COAL for sale at the n= u»l market ratoe, at the oflloe ef

MILLER k MeMICHAEL,
rSjiblS Weet aide Wall itteet. ne\r M-in

FletcherfeBeanettVObservatory.
T UKRRBY eerufy that I have thla day made a oarefol ex-
1 aminatien and adjnttmeat of the Trm.*it Iaetramenta in
the poeaeeeion of Meter*. Fletcher A Bennett, ef tbie city,
and that the tame may be relit d upon te obtain aeeeretc time.

H. TWITUHELI..
Atsiataat Cincinnati Obeereatory.

LowitviM*. October SS.1SM. ne j Abo

For Rent,
A comfortable two-story BRICK HOTSE, on Third
otreet. Bear Broadway. ^Applyat \ <

oSl bAjtf RINOGOLD. MF earth et.

HOTICB.
rjlHB MECHANICS' INSTITUTE DRAWING CLASS
1 will be opened about the lit of November, node t

charge of VI. G. H. ARM-*. C. B. Fapil* who with
' em*elree of thi* opportunity to acawire a knewledre
iug will apply to the Aetoary ef the lmtltnte at the
, on Fcmrth ebrett.

arai 1 themaelrea of thi* e

ef draw
Library.
By order of the B urd
oI9 jtbtaNev 3, 5, 7.

F. W. VOGDBS.
Recording Secretary.

A BOOKSTORE FOR 8ALB.
A R ARB CHANCE.

THE adTartiaer. havue determined to rem*** to th«
Weit, oSSer* hit (took, flx'nrei, and lean* far aala. The

stand i* on* of the Tery beat in the city—the reat remarka-
bly low—th* burin*** w*U «*"*bli*he* and proStabl* poe-
»»Ming peculiar advantage*. Tbeeteck ie well-aeeorted and
' i.r^c.TOd^

New Book on California.
ENTITLED "CALIFORNIA IN DOcR& AND OUT. »r

How wa Farm. Mine, and L> ra g*»eralli ia tbe de.j/m
W. F ar cham, jut rcoeiTed and fee **JJFl

A. CUNTEE.SS Third

State,'
th*

"

•Sib

Superb Fancy Dry t.oodi
Lmbroideries, s.c ,

RECEIVED THI3 MORNING BT EXPRESS AT
BENT A DUVALL'S,

•a? Mataatreal.

WE ar* ia receipt, %hl* morning, of ***>ral eaaa* contain-
ing a Tariety of itylea ef ricb Fancy Dry Geode for th*

preeent icaoja—Ladl ' Dree* Silk*, entirely new deoigna;
Marila d* Lain*, p ain nnd Sgarod, high color* Embroide-
rie* ia Capes, Collar*. **.. with shawl*. Scarf*. CUake, and
all other articles uaallv found a the beat regulated Dry
Good* hnae**; with a fall aaiortsatat of «Tery *la**of Dei-

meet te and Staple Dry Good*. * • iari e the epeoial attoa

-

tioa ef all pareha*ere. aa we wiU offer *eery indaecieoat ia
tbe ttyl* aad price* *f ear itook

BENT B DC VALL,
•ST Mala tt.B4jAb

EMBROIDERIES
BEAUTIFUL let *f Eabrrideried Ja*t received at

ROBINSON, MARTIN, ACO.'S, 96 Fourtbst.
Thread, Valenoienaee, aad Imltatioa Lace Sola;
Lia*a, Jaconet, ha)tad, aad Aapaati*;
Bwit*. Jaconet, aad l.aoe Collar*;
Miiaea' Collar* aad Set*. Liata aad Jaeeaet;
Jaconet, Swlc* Band*. Ineertiare, aad Edge*;
Dimity Baada and 1 bread Lao.*. Bo.

CLOAES, TALMAS. SHAWLS. AND SCARF?
A fall and b*»o t r I attor.mebt of trory ity le of Ve '-et.

Moire Aatiqne, *kd Clo'h.

BLANKETS! BI AN KRIS'
Sapor Whitney. Bod. Cradle, aad Crib Blaa koto,-

Hoary bloe. white, and ara> Blanket* for tomato.
FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

10-4 white aad gr y -haker Flaaaoto;
Sapor Wolah and Freach do.

Hoary gray, yellow, red. aad white Flaaaola.

TO PL RCHASBR3.
W* larlte yoar attention to curs took aad a*k aa eximt-

natian ef the same.
nSJAb ROBINSON. MARTIN, k CO.. N Fourth tt.

OUPtBB PREB1V BLANKETS— Wo hare j«*t **-O cewed aad hara new ia tterc a larg* aatortmeatof rs-
perb Premium Bed Bleaker* ef ail (lie* frcm U-lCauanox
Bed Blaaket* dawn to t rib and riagle Bed Blanket*, all of
whieh we offer at Tery low price*,
aljah BENT A ruVALL. SS7 MaUit.

BLKACHKD AND I* V ISLE t, H ED CANTON Flr*JU
N ELS—We hare jaat reoeiT*d two eaieo of a rory^L.

perb artiolo of Canton Flannel , which we ahall offer low^Jw*
BENT A DUVALL. 437 Mala tv

pKNTS- SOFT BU INISS AND TRAVELING HATS
•

r at
SIR SMITH, A CO.'S. tSSMainat.

(jT ia groat Tariety at
nil to PKATU

inrited to callFURSJ FURS!— The lattice are reapecfnll t ini
aad examine oar largo etook of Fart. We are offering

thtm at low price*, aad i ow i* th* best time to leloot at the
aaoortmentto large and r. u p etc

ajiBh Pit ATH UK, ,«ITH. k CO., 455 Maiaat.

fW dress hats—loui-ville stvlk—a g*od **-
s|>,ortment ready for ear **kl thi* morning.
Blj*o "* \ Pint*. SMITt*. * CO. tlSMaiaet.

New Books! Mew Books! »t Ringgold's.
rtOMMODOBE Perry'* Expedition to Jaraa aad the China
\J Sea*, by 'raaato L. Hawk*. D. l> . LI. D.
Arcfio a.xp!oratl»ni In tbe ye r* lSU-'M-'.'S by Eiieha

Kent Kane. M. D . U. 8 N
Tbs Foraa, or Forty Ttaie'Fu 1 Praatiot at the rhiladri-

phla Bar, by David Paul Browne
Sinai and Palestine. I y A. P. Stanley M. A.
The Hill* of the Shatenae, by the author rf the Wide.

Wide World
Magdalltc Hepbare. by the aalhor «.f Zaideo.
Ufa of Ptlace Talle> rat d. by t ha*. K
Saratoxa. a S ory of 17S7 by Cooptr.
Bon.ef.old MyotorlM. bv 1 <•*,. K.uit.
OUrer Cream* oaL or KagJaad'* Groat Protector, by Wm.

Herbert.
Traatat* of Mat Old Cmeat. by Annt Elitabath.
»"ar •**»»# 8. EINGGOLD,
at >1S> C6 fourth it , aear Main.

Knickerbocker
JUST received aad for *ale

del J*b

for November
F. A. CBUMr,

84 Fourth street, near Market.

Beautiful Books and New Supplies.

Harr^

» 75.
The Hill* of theShatemne. by Mr*. Warner, anther of

the Wide, Wide World. Pri e $1 26.

Dred, a Tale of tbe Gr at fismal Swamp, by Ham
Beeeher Etcwe. 2 vols Price $1 74.
Porooaal Narration ef a Pn. rimac* to Ei Medinah]

Mtctab, by R F Bnrtoa. With it

Taj lor. Price $1 60
At Homo aad Alrosd. er Thir gtaad Thoaght* 1 n America

and Earope, bv Margaret Fa:ltr Ostoli. Price SI 3b>.

Dr Eane'e Arctic ExpL raticnt in Searth *f Sir John
Franklin ia SSi. S4, and 'Si. Price $5
Hiatery of the War in the Peaintnla aad in the Soata ee?

Franee from A. D 18u7 to A. D. 1S14. by Major-Qeacral «ir
W. F.P Naai.r Price $7 50.

CALL AT THE GREAT
GIFT BOOK SALE,
WTO. DO TZklrdL mt. _

.TVtof? and Standard Books
Sold at the lowest retail price,

AND BACH BOOK rUECHASBB BECBIVBS AS A

aSJjtb

r Price $7 50.

aad tor sale by
F. A. CRU < P. 81 Fourth at., near Market.

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR— 100 bbU Fergasea A Smitha
brand in start and for tale by

aSDJAb
by
U FERGUSON a SON.

c
ROSSES

Walker's

bbl* la (tore aad for tale by
H. FERGUSON A 90N.

Corner Fifth aad Market,**
r

t Hotel.

FRESH VFNIJON AND 811 K LI. OYSTBBS— Oar Re*
eaaraat at tbe present time e*ar o» bo exetlled la all tbe

point* ef good living, such aa Sh.ll
ri* Grrutc, Weodoeck, hlne-W i »
Gam* Fish, ke Alee oaa 0>*tar* put up
ilyaee. Call and see
aSSJAb J"H« TAWWIV » m

T a iea' Pansy Purs
HATES. C RA I Li, * ro tetmlmta roe i *od the 1•**** mad

m*-tel gaat aa*irtnv>at f Faaey Far* f*r ladte* aaaiatoaeTor exhibited i a the W *t— Wiaals Capet, Man-
tilla*, Pelleriao*, Vietoriaeo MuHteee Cafft MaSN, tc.
madeo' to* mist iteri r itasitu Lb,, -tor* Brmia,.
3 ece Martin, Siberian -'e, frrel Froaah Coney, blank aad
aataral Lynx Caaada Sab|*. Filat, Hud ea a Bay sabls.
bine Raa tea S may. SUrer-gray rtadger. Bo , all of whiah
will be sold aa aheap *r eioaper that the tame oaa bo bad ia
any Birthoraeity. Tht trade will be a*p»liod *j li^ersj
**— • erajAb

"Fundamental Philosophy
A NEW and moat iaralaable work >j Jam *

Au-hj- A ••Pritoetaotiem aal UataoiUity Compared.
TraotUted from the 3»*aiae by deary F S-owaooa. AM,
with aa iat eduction by Dr O A Br.weaoa (father oftae
trajvsletor) th'Oe ebrat d kaerioaa Reviewer.

lopiee ef thi*W* bars ja*t received by Bxpree* a few oopio
josily oeiobratod work, oy the great Spantab Anth.

dh*i*-j

THE MOST
rerb Mo

*'Sj*b

!•» Ml WtlsiwwL

BBEaS HAT ever wera at t-at sw~

h \ ri esAte. a

FITS' >OFT MATS AND CLOTS a Nl> PL
of a variety of new sty to*, suCaale for the

oS8;a% HtTEA. OEafG.Ai

LUSH CAPS
teaaea.

Ladles' Kltt Gloves,
DOESN Ladle* - Eld 'Umy**v **100 tina.lao* roeoi eosaprising all owlere aadTiaa* of

the meet eelah* need make- kaowa ia tA* emsj'
~

•a Kid Olovoo. Ladl-*' aad
Ladl as' aad Seats' SMS



.JOBS W. BARRETA. I. I9M1IOI ..................... „

A. J. MORRISSON & CO
, fej

I M porters AND WHOLESALE DIALERS IN

4 SADDLERY HARDWARE
And Manufacturers of

TRUNKS, HORSE COLLARS, BRIDLES, AND HARNESS,
ALSO

Engine, Steamboat, and Garden Hose,
fee, fcc,

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN 8IXTH AND SEVENTH, ABOVE LOUISVILLE HOTEL,
Liouisvllle, Ky.

rpHSabcvsartiales.and m»tj others aot enumerated, are of oor awn manufacture, mult oot of the but materials,aadlnA joint of »orkfna**hip, durability. *ni tltganc* o/finish willriewith any manufactured in the United Statee. Person*

tt7*ag£Vff.r?d^^^
°° r •"'•k be,0MB»kl»« th« i 'nS Uer«M.d n

Jaa«Sd%MwJAbaawtf'*'
> P'° " lB aMM»tt *lte,l4e *° exsapurshasars.

A.J. MOERISSON A C<

ad-

CO

French Embroideries—Real Laces.
rpHE sabserlbcraasBB haad aeompWtsaad elegant stock

French Embroidered Cellars;
Do d.i S«tt«;

.Da. do Baads, to.
Beol Lace Collar!

:

Do do Sett*:
Do do Borthtoi;

a
•y

olljEbtf

AT COST,
tad* n Curtains; Frenek Flannel;

CH .VS. F RAU.'HFUSS,
at . bet Market naJ Jed n c

J. R E5TERLE,
87 Fourth Strrrt•jmJV o .

^fc Ha vino takea this well-known estab-

J0\ liehment, I hope to merit the patronage of
3 its former friend- and customers. Myas-

jsmgsgtjtortmeat of Jewelry. Watcbae, Fan y md
Toilet article! haa been Well itieeted, and mad* a
materlail.

I have alio on hand the largest and boat selection of Ex-
traeta, Labin, Cologne, Ac; aa well aa Hair Brushes,
Combo, Aa.
Watab-making and repairing ia all ita branches attended to

•1 the boat

olO b J.R.

NOTICE.
I HATE diipoatd of my took of W-tehei, Jewelry, and

Faaey Goods to J. R. Esterle, who will cc.ntir.ue the kaal-
aenat my old aUad, No. 87 Foarthatreot, betweea Maia and
Market, and I take thia opportnnity of recommending my
former friends and customers to him as every way worthy of
their confidence an d aapport.
m2S dtf o!0 k 8. W. WARRINER.

Wood'sWallPaperDepot,

ITRiNGERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Aa waU aa my aity patrons will find my present stock of

WALL PAPERS OF ALL CLABBES
Tory complete aad perfeet, having Tory recently mad* large
additions of everything new aad eboioe ia my line of basiaesa
whioh the Kastern market, afford.
Combining my trade A PAPER-HANGER with the sale of

Wall-Paper oaablea me to assure Lb, public that they will
End it to their interest to give ms a sail..

In Decorative EMail Papers

this deseriptioa of F

wUl plea** call aad j

aS jab

ia the LoaLville
asirs rich and elegant patterns of

and something xxtiablt stsw,

WALKER'S EXCHANGE
TH E underslr ued

,
having sold his Exchange and Rts taursnt

Hotel to Messrs Cawein A KohUepp takes this opportn-
nity to return t banks to his friends -nd the pnbliefortbs
generous sopportextend.d to hlsostablisbmant forthelaat
twenty years, aad would r

worthy of their patronage.
Respectfully,
ol JRb

HATING purchased from W. H. W aHerthe aboTepopalar
(Establishment, wa solicit a share of that patroLage so

LtJBllyeitenacd to our predecessor. We will oonduet the

tuJWss ia its original liberal style and elegance under the
JOHN CAWfcIN A CO.

lyeztenaed
in its or.ginnl

*b|Arm of loljkb

C. S. MALTBY'S

REPOSITORY,
No. 62 Third St., bet. Main and Market.

RBJE1VING DAILY PER ADAMS'S EXPRESS,

Fresh Oysters,
in cant ahd axes.

From all the mo.t celebrated Fishing points en

the Chesapeake Bay.

jno. a. Mclaughlin, Agent
for C. 8 Maltby.

To my Customers*
—.tEa* In eonsequenoe of the ia e tire on the 1st ins*., ay

fAMI whioh my storc-hcuae and a greater part of myrll stock were burned, 1 » »s compelled to seek another
* fJsW ocation I therefore oeg leave to inform my
friends akd customers that I am now rea y to serve tbem as

heretofore atmy new location m Bustard's building N:, 440
Market, near corner Fourth, north side- My atoct of

Gents' and Ladies' Shoes and Boots
Forth* fall aad winter wear will be compute in a v«i j few
days. I akall still endeavor io merit the pain cage in my
new location heretofore so g_-ncrjual> bestowed by theoiti
ens of LouisTiUc and surrounding country

, T jtfc iAs'L I
1
. '.1EC0B.

JOHN H. HOWE,
iflj-irT-. HOUSE, AND FANCY PAINTER.IMI-

EgPJMtatorof all kinds of Wsod and MarMe. Mixed
aMflas? Paints, Glaaa, Putty, Ac. .forsale
Terms made tasuitcustomewbothas to rates andiimes.of

F*»-C

°Vjl2areen't.,first4or.roast of Fourth .Loai-mlle.J^ 1 '

E
HOW IS aT

VBRYBODY wants one .f TROXCl. 't beautiful A M BKO-
TYPESF Some m«ntas ago the d tferent Lumbug names

gottea ap by artists to dt-eciv* the i ublie attracted een-

Sderableattention butnow they oar. ascertained how angi-

itis to be humbngedevenby a name, a* all other picture*
made ob glass in'Lsutsvilleexcept at Troxell'? Gallery art
not Hermetically sealed, aot ao I eaatifal, and liable to fade.
Citiaeaeaadstraagcrs are particularly invited toeallbe-

f *regoingoliewh*re.
Instruction* given ia the art *or$30.
Also, right* for sale to operate in Kentucky.

W. I, TROIELL. Ambrotypist,
Maia it., between Se-:ond and Third,

janalOjfcbtf over House s I'rin'ins Telegraph Ota««.

C St. UWilM,

HARRIS & CO..
otojrapLLers,
477 Main street, Louisville.

*. wbichthey gwar*mt*«A*
tit*, ana g nerwl .rtSB*4s
the United Stsstoa

OOLICITORDERSia theirline

O fillwlU as much
merit as can be djst any whare in

Pnotognphs eolerod aad a

wood.erao) othersubstanoe,
ko that -j f fall Ufa.

' sentire attention it giren to tkisbraaahof
ml7 lAb HARRIS *TUO.

Collodiotypes,

THIS NEW AND lEAUTIFUL style of picture
oeding the Amkroty c, on aacoaat of it* greater

saM»*r,ii tak*nio from eneUtitseoeads.aad it

lary adrantagaoas for o hi Idren

.

jj^s- Daguerreotype y as usual.

e.aetamt-
atarjs»
partiW

THEO. HARRIS.

COAL! COALI
THE <ab*orlber , thankful for thepatroaagrhi

tended to him by his friends aad the pnblitg*
speatfally informs them that be has Jostopoaed a
aad ofAoeoa thecorner of Fifth aad Qroen streets, "haaa. ^
striot atteabtoa aad punctuality, a* stillhopes t*r*o*#r*
liberal share of public patreaag*-
He keep* always on hand the bestqaallty of FittaWrg Sjsml

ToughioghenyCoal.thatis warraatad to ba wkatitiarepr*.

**Hs aU*k**pith*_b*itPittakar|MmtC*«l,dallT*r*dtajs^
part of ike city

faailiel
Also, a
JMJ*k

l.ased byssms of tfcs*

.bat.SiathaadEaTaaa.
E. F. LEECBm.

COALI COALI COAL7
Tat eioscriber, thankful far the patronare *x

htakr»U"
otstJM them
rli».o»the

iaf
OF

i tewAm) a*
hi* friends and the public "jonerally, MpajSMLlf

has Just opened a COAL FAsfE aalthat he I

atereheis
I
Coal

4111*0

of Ninth. **d Gtm% ttttttt,

i prepared to gllallorders far Pomerej aad Pitt*.
•t the lowest market price.

^7atU"^.^a^; ,

gg6^

J. Y. W. SMITH,
UNDERTAKER AND COFFIN MAKER,

Cara«r*f Seventh and Market street*. Louisville, Ey.

fW*aMBBBsssj 1 V. W. SMITH respectfully informs s«sjb^s*»J|'"•SB*" hi* friends and the pablic generally, ^taB**-"
that he has di (solved partnership with his late partner, W
Wyatt, and that b* aarrie* oa the basins** alone, at the old

•tanrl, corner of Seventh and Market, where he will bo found
at all time*, day or night, ready to attend any business ia his

departmeat with the utmost punctuality.
M. B. Ha .dsome hearses and superior hack*, with careful

driver*, always on hand
a„ 2c- jab3mrc.nl aw.

LATEST NEWS.

WOGT S. klJXh.
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

And Wholesale Dealer* in
TTtlEti. CLOCK*. AND FINS

JEUELRT
AT EASTERN PRICKS,

No. 7« Third stro.t, near Market ;r*st,

Looisvillb.Kt.
AayOroatearetakeninsettingDiamoBdilnall descriptions

*fJewelry, and done with diipatch

.

N.B. Watchesand Jewelry repaired in a tuperlor manner.
aUwjltdjAbtf

FALL SUPPLIES FOR 1856.
THE subsoriber. at his WALL PAPER DEPOT, Third

street, aear Maia, is ia daily receipt of large addlbtoa*
to hi* stock of

PAPER HANGINGS Of ALL CLASSES.
Jhese additioa* ara marly all new pattorai, Bad will be

•old and bung la good style at the lowestpriee*.
vv . F. w OOD,

Paper Hanger aad Denier la
a2S Jfcb French and American Paper Hanging*.

A(*F» No old stock. All n*w and fresh good*.

TJOTtr AND CH1LDREM B FANCY HATS at

lVsjsBltt H^TES, flRAIS, a co.-s.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
A SUPERIOR STCCR AT

ROBINSON, MARTIN, &
fS Fourth street,

in 1 SUPER gray aad whit* Flannels;
l\J J d-i sap>rfln*

CO.'S,

do do;
do;
do.

peas
invl

_Ths hast and cheapest ia the el ty Tb* ladies a
tag a* eiamiBs oar amsrtmsat kotwr* rare basing

.

, a CoFEATHER. SMITH,

Cart—Tha most aasfml aad faakioaabl* s*rl«* alwi

twsaad at *«a *>*i» aawiasr W**j a*w**aily saaaa;
aad^Ue^edfacoar.ty

,f2VxXm.•BECTB

,

ton.

* 00.

4-4 heavy Domet
Gray aad *ol*r*d

BLANKETS.
lt-4 aad 14-4 heavy Whitney Blank***;
8-4 aad 10 4 super Swim do;

Hoary white and grav Servaat*' do;

Caper Cradle aad Crib do.

CA8SIMERES AND CASSINETTB8.
We have aow a superior assirtm eat *f—

Heavy gray and steel mixed Cassimerea;
Do do do do da Cassinett**;

Super do do do do da.

CLOAKS A>D TALMAS.
Elegant Telvet aad Moir* Aatiqu*;
Fin* Cloth and Casiimer*;
Fancy and plain Talma*.

We will say that our ' 4oaks are gotten up in the very best
•tyl* and of the boot material and at su^h priao* aa will com-
pare more than favorably with tV.se of other houses .

JEANS, LIN SETS, AND FULLED CLOTHS.
We have a full assortment of all goods taitahl* for ser-

vants' wear, and at moat favorable prieet.

EMBROIDERIES.
Just received another lot of handsome style* of Swiss,

Lace, and Jaocnet Embroideries.

WATCHES, JEWELRT, AND SILTER WARE,
.r et, between Second aad Third,
Btf» of the Golden Rose.

Gold and ?i!ver Watche* f>4f»
Jewelry of the lataet*tjl*»; Via
tilvsrhnd I'll ted War; «U9
Spectaek* and Eye-Glaasea; *M*>
Gold Peas of the finest quail f,

:

PocketCatlcry. Thimble*, Needle*, Ac.
I have a fae itrck of the abive good*, to which 1 would in-

vite e*p*eial at>*ation.

A
025 j A I JAMES I. LEMON, 836 Main St.

» HATS— If you desire a ioaable and comfortab
belt *tock ia the cityarticle you can seltet from the 1

theo'd Hat stand, (65 Main street.

025. tb PRATHER, SMITH, A CO.

100 Pleocs French Merino at 75 cents a
yard!

DUREEE, HEATH, A CO. hav* just rse*iv*d another im-
portation of all ehades of Frenoh Merino, s, which we are

offering at 75 cents a y»rd (fully equal to any Merino** sold
in this market bv other dealers at SI a yard) . 5« piece* at $1
a yard, and 50 piece at 9'J eonts a yard. We inT.te every-
body to eall and examine these goods f*r themselves, aad
thay will see that any attempt at competition ta prioe* or
variety of itoek oa tb* part »f other houses in this city is

•imply ridieulou. DURKEE. HEATH, A CO.,
U7 Fourth st , b.tween Market aad Jefferaoa.

oet ft jA\*wj

A BEAUTIFUL CARPET
In English BrusseU received this morning at

the Csrpet Warehouse of

BENT ft DUVALL.
WE reeeived his morniaf. ty express, a lot of Eagliah

Br«**elt Carpet* of rich high color* and of beauti-
ful detiga*.
Our stock of Carpet* aad CHI-Cloth? was never better, and

wc are .onhient that we cannot t« excelled by any in the
otualry. Purchasers will consult their inter st by eaamin-
iag our aasortmtnt of Carp*U, Oil-Cloths, A*., before deci-
ding to rurohasc *lsewhare
o£J Ab BENT A DUTALL, Main St.

BAROMETER.
Last night. 12 o'clock. I To-day, 12 o'clock.

29 »1_
|

90 06.

BP" The river is rising slowly.

the Election —Our returns indicate that

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Ohio, Michigan,
and Wisconsin have gone for

York is doubtful; the race is

and Buchanan. We have some returns from
Illinois which are favorable for Fremont; Chi-

cago gives Fremont a majority of 1,311, which
is a gain since the charter election in

of 1,990.

Indiana has gone for Buchanan, and also

Pennaylvenia, by increased majorities. Partial

returns from Georgia show that the State has

gone for Buchanan by an estimated majority of

15,000.

Eleven wards in Baltimore give Fillmore a

majority of over 5,000, which we think secures

him Maryland.

A private despatch to us from New Orleans

states that the returns from Louisiana are fa-

vorable for Fiilmore. New Orleans gives him
a majority of 3,426.

Gardner is reelected Governor of Massachu-
setts and Burlingame has been reelected to

Congress. Howard has been reelected to Con-
gress from Michigan.

The returns from New York, Ohio, and Penn-

sylvania are so confused that we have omitted

many of them.

l^TThe majority for Mr. Fillmore in this

city and county is 2,014. Gov. Moreheac'd
majority was 2,105.

e have very few additional returns.

Most of the telegraph lines are down. We
learn by letter that Fillmore had gained 8 votes

on Morehead's majority in Paris and lost 4 at

MUlersburg. Large gains for Fillmore were
alto reported in Macison and other counties.

A letter from Versailles, Woodford county,

sayc

We can't get our Tote exactly, but our ma-
jority will not vaiy three votes from 2»5.

B^Wt have the complete vote of Lincoln,

which shows an American loss of 72. Owen
is reported to have given Buchanan 1,080 ma-
jority, and 8helby has gone for Buchanan by
499. The State has doubtless gone for Bu-

Terrible Tornado. — We learn from the

Peoria Transcript that on Friday afternoon, tiie

24th ult., a most destructive tornado passed

over the Northern portion of Schuyler county,

Illinois, and in its course completely prostrated

the flourishing village of Littleton. The place

contained over a hundred houses besides barns

and outhouses, all of which were destroyed or

so much damaged as to be useless. Amor g oth-

were two churches, one a wood

and the other a brick edifice. Some idea of the

force of the gale may be obtained from the fact

that of the walls of the brick church no pait

was left standing which exceeded four feet in

height. Strange as it may seem, but four per-

sons were seriously hurt and no one killed

The man who was most seiiously hurt was in a

fair way to recover when last heard from.

Beds, bedding, clothirg, provisions, every-

thing was scattered to the four winds.

[For the Louisville Bulletin,]

Rep rtnf the Superintendent of the City Workhourt for
the month of O«tober. 1656, ihowing amount of labor per-
formed, inaladingali lonrce* of protat arising from said
institution, together with *xc*nse* for the month of Oct.,
1856.

Amount *f stone furnished city
Do do on haad -

Amount of officers' salati**-
Do quarry baad* -

-fttl :o

Do quai
ProTwicai, lie.

- 768 06

attld 53Balance in favor of city ....
Number *f Committals for the month of October, 1856:

Male 32
M

Total

New Booksl New Books! at Ringgold's
HEW BOOKS BV FAMOUS AUTHORS.

A NEW Biok by the author of Frank Fairleigb.

A aew Book by the author of the Heir of Redely 11*.

A new Bcok by tiie attthor of Peg Woffington.
A new Book by the author of Zaidee.
A new Book by the author of the Wide. Wide World.
A aew Book by thx author of the Queens of Xnglaad.
Housthold Mysteries, by Lisiie Pettit.

Sinai aad Palestine, by A Y Stanley, M. A.
A Pilgrimage to El Medinahand Mecca, by Bnrtoa.
English Trait*, by R. W. Emer**a.
Draper's Physiology—illu*' rated.
OlivarCromwoll. Erglsnd s Great 1

Life of Priaee Talleyrand;
Knights and their Day*.
Saratoga, a Tale of 1787
Mr Spoare's Sporting Tear.
Th*0ld ForMt Ranger.
A. p o Court, a Story af our own Time.
The Fornm, or Forty Tear*' Praotio* I

Bar. by David Paul Browne. : . _
Porsaltby 8. RINGGOLD,
elSJAb 66 Fourth street, near Main.

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Corner of Fifth and Main streets.

LOOK AT THIS!

A FINE FAT BUCE received this day, which I am pr*-

farod to serve ap ia Restaurant or to private families.

S'l all

C. C.

New Books at A. Davidson's.
mHEHillJof the Shat *mae, by the author of the Wid*,
1 Wid* World, $1 J6. _ „
Saratoga; a tale of 1787. SI

.

The Martyr of Samatra; a memoir of Heary Lyman. $1
Are 10 Exploration*, ky Dr. Kan; 2 vol* $5.
Commodore Perry'* Expedition to Japan aad the China

Sea*. $5.
Western Africa— It* History .Condition, and I'roepesU, br

Rev. S Wilaon. $1 15.

Modern G eece, by Benry M. oaird. $1 SS.

Raebel Grip/, by Julia Kavaaagh. 75 cents.

The Go*pel in Iaiki*l, ky Rov. Tho*. Guthrie. $l

.

Africa's Mountain Valley, by th* author of Ministering
Children. 60 cent*.
Trade aad Letter*, by F*v Dr.Soott, Saa Franeisco. Me.
Harper and Godoy * Magasduo* for Nova»a(.*r

Fur -ale by A. DAVIDSON,
aSSJAb Third street,.ear Market.

BLISS'S
IRON,

all I AO

! LF-H EATING SMOOTHING
and warranted to iron well by
A MoBKlDE. 6* Third st.

JR FARMERS' TOO• aad Rake*, i

Arist. Log a.

i

C3Spo*a*, Ladle*
MlTl•war laElj.

>L8, Sa.-iCora Enlv**, Potato Han*
, Mold*, Iron Wedges, Ox Bow

'
, Saala*. Raivea, Perks.

Ladles, Straw Cutter*. Wh*elbarr< ws, A* .

.

(«aU JAb] A. MoBRIDK, SS Third st

4>
CCTLSRT—Amerleaa aad imported Ta-

bic aad P**k*t Cattery, *om* very sui crier
improved pattern*, far **l* waoieaal* aad

48

JAS. W. HILL,
Supt. Work, P**t, and Poor Houses.

POLICE COURT.
Wednesday, Nov. 5.

A man named Douglass, drunkenness. Bail

in $200 for three months.
Lexis Lorton, same charge. Lorton broke

up all the furniture of a woman up town. Bail
in $300 for six months.

Francis E G Spain, shooting John Seavers.

Bail in $1500 to answer a charge of shooting
with intent to kill. Committed. Seavers's
wound is not dangerous.
Two men named Walker were arraigned for

attempting to vote illegally. Discharged.

L^U^AR-HOU8B MOLAS8E8— 150 * bbl* for aala by
•4AKDNRK A UU..41V Maii»(t.

IRON MEAT-CUTTERS—A (pUadid article fot rutting
sausage or mine* meat—four si sos—prio* from $4 to flu

Wholesale and retail by
aSl PITKIN BROTHERS

HOMINV-10 bbla extra ftae Herring just reeeived aad
far sale by

031 W. A n. BUREHABDT. (17 Market ,«

CRANBERRIES— Just received a
Crauber.ie*.

•31 W. a H. BURKHARDT, 417

of extra Sa<

1st

CATAWBA BR ANDY- 50 doien Catawba Brandy la
(tor* aad for sals by

oSl W. a H. BUREHARDT. 417 Market it.

CITRON—20 box** fr**h Citroa ia *t*re aad for aal* by
o31 W. A H. BURKHARDT. 417 Market.t.

Clothing! Clothing!
<INE black Cloth Raglan Over- Coats:

Do blue, brown, and gray Rag an Ovor-Ceate;
Dark English 11 .xtares To do;

Heary Beaver Ca'slmere* do
Fine aiack Cloth Dre*» do;'

Ju*t opened at (aSl] C. TATLQR'S, 481 Main st.

BUSINESS CLOTHING, NEW STYLES— I ask the at-
tention of the trade to my stock of Business Coats, Pants,

and Ve*t», part of which are mad* to go ia suit*. Having a
large stock of fati rely new Clothi ng, « ell made and fa. hion-
ably cut, I think I eaa twit those in waat rather sheep
oSI C. TATLOR. 481 Ma.nst.

BROOMS—
60 doien Shsker:
100

*ai

JARDINl
5 If ease* H boxe*;

I do K do; for sale bv
•11 GARDNER ECO .41SMala*4.

rnoBACCO-
1 100 box** TlrsrlBia:

200 da Missouri and E*ntueky; for •*!« by
•31 3ARDNEM a «iO

. *l»MaiB*t.

TTESTS-Lvrg* stock black Silk aad flgursd Velvet Vest*
V beautiful styles, ja»t arrived at
aSl O. TATXOR'S. 481 Maia.t.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported for the

Versailles, Nov. 5.

Official vote of Woodford county gives Fill-

more 673, Buchanan 420—a Democratic gain of

Anderson county—Buchanan's majority in

county is 511.

Mercer is reported for Buchanan by 771 ma-
jority.

RICE—BJ U«ree* prime f reso Rio* received par steamer
Sam. P. Hibbardandfor lalaby

•» AND'W BUCHANAN A CO.

(£.a. .l"&^ Q^lM^Aa^^SSS ^>»>V»^M
>
tk*l»HKU.

P

REFINED SUGAR— ISO bbls 1

Crrushed and Powdered Sugar*
P. Hibbardaad fariaUny
otS AND'W BUCHANAN Jt CO.

SUGAK-20khd* Port. Rlooreoeived perHibberd and for
sale by [o38] GARDNKR A CO , 41» Mala *t

f\ HARDWARE AND CUTLERV-W* have In m
/Jaymitor* a larg* stook of Hare ware and Cutlery, fi
VVl'lMvehanie*' Sa* Tool*, aad Building Material*,M
\*i/import,o direct aad for .ale low by J"o» A. B. SEMFLE A BRO.

SODA-200 kegs sup*rearb. Soda, friar* Goo** braad. *x-
tra article, jolt reeeived per steamer Sam P. Hibbard

W BUCHANAN A CO.,and for sale by
sa Corner Second and

RECEIVED THIS DAT BT EXPRESS—
Black Brussels Lac**;
Blaok (jui. ure do.
Black Bugle do;
Misses' Cohan and Sleeves;
Frenoh Embroidtred Collar* aad
Jaconot do da
Black Crap* Collar*;
Do do do and Sleeve* with ouSs;

Ribboae and Velvet*;
Illusion Capee and Berth**, Ao— J T THORNTON, 105 Fourth .%.

Only 92 50.
T7H>R tha sn*ula« year wo will deliver to subscribers atV their residence ia th* city, Harper. Graham, and Godoy*
Magasines, payable quarterly, half yearly or yearly, in »d-

Sub*eription book now open. Now i* th* chance for
Call at

KIRK a CLARKE'S,
t and 9tatl»a*ry Hou*e. 123, Feurth street

MO LASS Ka- KB bbla ia iter* aad for »». e ry
•SS SMITH, U U T 11

H

GUTHRIE,A CO

SUGAR-110 bad* fair to choice in stors aad for sale by
o*8 SMITH. GUTHRIE, a CO.

FLOUR— 200 bl Is extra superS ce oa roniigament aad for
aal* aw laI8] SMITH, GUTH KIR, a CO.

CL07ER-SEEO-lSbbl*Clov*r-S**d ia (tor* and for *al*
on consignment by

aI8 MITCHELL E HUBBARD.
t CEMENT—100 ells Cement ia store ancf r sale by
yj 028 MITCHELL A HCBBA

NAILS- 984 ksgs assorted Aa.Uia (tor* aad for sale ky
o28 MITCHELL a HUBBARD

REFINED SUGARS—
100 bbls A. Crushed aad Powdered;
lOUbbUC. da i

[a (tore aad for *al* by
SMITH. GUTHRIE, A CO

,

a, between <Vie*n4 aad Third.

VI N KG A
oZS

ir.Ci •• r fcrsals by
GAbMWKR a CO.. 419 Main St.

SAL SODA—6 cask* for sale by
028 OARDNER A 0O..41S Maiait.

GUNS AND PISTOLS—
**} RiScGaa*. Morted;
270 Doable Shot Ouns, i

250 pair a*
26 Uolf* I

o28

i vary fine;

i and for *aJ* low by
A. B SBMPLB A BRO.

HOLLAND'S EXTKA TuBACCO—111 boxecT.J. andja*
E. Holland's landing from it. amer Superior aad for sals

br \ "281 RAWSON, OOOD, A TODD.

SPEAR AND JACK.-ON 8 SAW>—
StO Circular Saw*, assorted 6 to 5i iaehes;
50 doien Hand. Panel, Rip, and Back Saw*;
ISO Mill, Croweut, atd Pit daw.;

Imported direct from apear A Jackson, fhefaeld. EneUnd
and forsalelow by A. B. SEMPLE a BRO
°M Corner Sixth and Main streets.

SAUSAGE-STL" FFERi—Cait iron, with tin (post*. Seve-
ral sue* for sale by MUNN a BUCHANAN,

oot 2a dAw Louisville Seed aad Agricultural Store.

SOUTHERN YAMS— 100 bushel* lata* Whit* Southern
Yarn*, in fine order, just received by

MUNN A BUCHANAN,
oetSSdAw MX Halo st . bat BMaaM and Third

CtOKN SALVE, aiurc cure for all kiadi of e*rai, for sal*
' »F BULL, TALBOT fct'O.,
°*> Market, betwstn 'rhtrd and Fourth sti.

GREEN APPLEa-10 bill
• isale by

oct 29 d w

Apple! just reeeived and far
MUNN A BLCUANAN,

mlsville Se.d .cd Asii.nl ural More

PERSONS WISHING FORTER'B SPIRIT OF THE
TIMES eaa get it at F. MADDBN's,

a2t No 101 Third (t., near the Poet oftoe.

(tROCT-CU TTERS of our e *e (ftinufaetura, a sp end. i ar-
J tiMe.forialaby MUNrs a BUCHANAN,
oet 29 dAw Lo jisvlll* Seed aad Agriaaltural Store.

S. 8. Mark . 4J. V . Downs.
QHAWL3, SCARFS, AND OLO V K.S.—Jnst raceiTed byO Adam*'* Bxprcss another lit of th>.e bsiutifal Shawl*
Scarfs, and Cloak*, together with a full stock of Staple aad
Domestic doods of the be« brands.
o29 MARK a DOWNS. 471 Hainot.

I RON MB AT-CC rTE*S—A splendid artiola. 4 sues, inita-
1 ble for outtiag lausags or mino* meat, for sals whelesale
and retail by MUN> a itUCH A N AN,
out 2U dxw Louisvilla Seed and Agricultural Store.

FEW MORS COPIES OF THE LIFE OF MILLARD
(by

No.lul Third *t..
A. FI
o29

f. madden,
rth.P*

OATS AND CO
4,000 bushel* t

1.0
[oJOJ J. D. BONDURA NT.

CALOIS CD PLASTER— 20d bbl* Just i

.ale by J D. BON JURA N V,
•30 Third st., between Main.ud lb* Riv.r.

A PPLE—KO bbl* in (tor* and for sale byA o3U J D BONDURANT.

J^LVKWHEAT FLO

c30

ired per steamboat Miter.tr and for sale
J.N .. F. HOWAKDECO.,

Maia. betweea Third aad Fourth so*.

\TEGRO BOOTS AND BROG A N 8—Th* attaat.on of farm-
era and others is oallcl to our stoat of e ana Bout* and

Brogans for aegroe*. selscted expreosly for our sale*, aad
which will ba so.d low for each.

JONES a SNYDER.
o30 Suecsaeor* to D. T. Randall. 449 Market st

tOSN-' HELLERS W BEAT- KA > S aadSTR^W CUT-
ratte
J. D

TER;— Virion* moat approved
o30

^attei as for sal* by
' BONDUKAST.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT AND WHITE LIME at man-
ufacturer's price, every barrel in go d order and war

ranted J. D. BuN LEANT,
oSJ No* S6aBdS7Thirt.t.,betwe«BMaiBaadtheriver.

wOOLBN SOCKS—500 dues ia itora and for .ale by
030 JAMES CROMEY, 38 Wall it.

CLEESE-2.9 boxei Weitcrn ^eierve Caeca* reeeiv«d p«r
steamboat superior and for (ale by

JNO. F. HOWARD a CO.,
o30 Main, betweea Third aad Fomribat*

GRASS
Blue Grass far sale by

•30

tby, Orchard Grass, and

J. D. BONDURANT.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND BROGAN8—
Ladle*' 0 >at. Kid, Morocco, aad Calf Boot*;
Mi****' do. do do. do do do;
Children 's Goat, Sid, do, da do do;
Men * ooar** aad So* Boot., Brogan*, Ac ;

Bey*' do do d* da, do,

Youths' do do do do, d- :

la store and for sale by JONES A SNYDER.
oW Saeihuor* >o D. T. Raadall, 4t9 Market st.

Capitol Hotel and Restaurant,
Northwest oorn*r of Third aad Green i tree t*

BUCKWHKAT CAKBSt BUCKWHEAT CAKES!— We
have just raoeive i this mnvaiag a let of Buckwheat

Sour. Oar Restaurant Is also w«ll-sappHed with Shell Oys-
ters aad every species aad deaeripttna of Wild Game u. aallv
foaad la the Western country , whioh wa ara well prepared
to *erv* op in private apartments or Restaurant ia the moat
approved style.
•31 t 4 TWBRWHITE A BRIOOS

B1TTER3—
12 doson F. Dltmar'* celebrated Strmaah Bitter*-:

SS do Wolfe's Aromatlo
da Bok.r'. Bitters,

a co.

a A-t Mv^Ji
.A.X \«

can* TraSJeai

» box*. Fwkpiaeba^T*
5

IS Sa da Cora;
IS da Sa Tomatoea; far aala by
It OW IN HAVNFS, a CO.

Boy Waited
WE wish to employ a emart aotive Biy, aa* that is i

afraid or ashamed to work.
FLETCHER E BENNETT.

48* Maia a*. Vtwaea Fourth aad Fiftk.

f il l. STYLES
MILLINERY AND FANCY OOODB,

545 Market street, above Second.
I have bow en hand a eoaplet*a**ortm*at

of thea ovo art. tie*, which will b sold ab
ay usaallow ar te*. The attention of thee*
waating new BonncU this fall is pan

ly directed to a>y stock, mad* from th* be*
tioa of Pari* imported one*, as *l*o to many new style*,
whiah I am constantly inventing. In fact every on* eaa be
suited that wishes a tasty B one'

AXsJ-i'ufera Bonnet* received monthly from tha East.
A freeh sryply af CASTILI -. N BKAUTI PIER and HAIE

OIL, made bvmyaclf, and indispensable to --he toilet.
DRtss-MAKINo in the moat faahioaable ttyla*.

mi

SarWawvBD— Several iood Mllliaer*. Wage* from S4»*
$15 per weak Alio, a few Apprentice*,
ol tab MRS. 8 WADE.Agaat.

FALL MILLINERY.
MRS. A. JONES,

10« Poartb street, kelweea Market sad Jsffers

ieinity that aba baa
b^i!tlf^

,,

Mlt«Uaa
i5on exhibition a la c* and b*«ntimi **]«

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
for richae** of material* and elegaaaa of st

Would reppeetfully announce to the ladle* of
' its vielni

ibi

L
B«

not be excelled
She would pa

Falliasa* of
L A ltr> h URES« HATS,

Anong whioh may be found the Parisian aad N*w Tat*
together with a large and varied assortment of Saa
" "LOW8HS FCaTHERS, COIFFEURS, Aa.

dim isAwjo*

among wait
styles, toget

/V ur good*.
13 jab

Old Papers for Bale.

gCN

da
da
do
do
d»

do

200 drums Sue SmyraaFigH I

30 bblsSisily Alm tds;
3) bbl* Marseilles do;
15 bsls^ream Not*:
15 bbl* Filberts
150 bushels Peanuts;
20 boxes Rock Candy
10 oases 14 oaas aad 5 ease* % cans 1

10 doson Frjsh Tomatoea;
20 do llbeaa* aad ^Odoaenflb (

10 da lib can* aad 10 doioa 2lb
25 da gallon eaa* PtaehM;

?aart da do;
aad 2 lb oaa* Cava (

tottlo* Piokled
do Spiced

galuajar* PiekiM;
M do da ds;

-w oo quart da do;
«S do plat do do;
(0 do Pepper Saaaa:
100 do Tomato Catchup;
150 do Lemoa Sirap;
75 do assorted Cordials.

1,500 lb* Gum Drops, assorted Savor*!
SO

50,0»
50 gross Cards, assorted qualttuat
' rime. 21,0!A> eommm aiO.OuOQalf

'orfumerv of all kinds
Alan a large and well-aaeorted t took of Toy*.
Also Cand.e* of all klads and desert r-ttons
AU of whioh wiUba foaad at ALPS
*EJ Th.rlat.. bVot*

MACKE
stor* aaVfTr

1

mU by
*** " k "U ** ' **** '*

CASTER a JOUBTT. Thirds*.

LADIES
SHIRTS

MISSES', AND ROYS' MERINO AND SILKAND DRAWEKS-A complete aad elegar-t
stack of the above goods just received at
«SH C. TA V LOR'S. 4SI Mala st.

CAN YASED HAMS (iXTRA)—532 jait reaeivad aad fot
»7 t»»] HIBBITT a SON.

To tha Students.
OUR stock of MEDICAL and LA * BOOKS,

the Text Books, New Books, aadStaadard Books, is very
extensive aad complete, which a s sell ta thjsbBdtats aad all
other* at 10 par cent diseeuat f

SPICES—
10000 bag. Pim*Bb*i
SO do Pepperi
S ease* Natmi g.<
2 bales Cloves,

10 bag*Ca«eia;
10 da race Ginger; for sale by

GARDNSfc S CO.. 419

SUGAR—20 had* for sale by
**» G asGARDNER a CO.. 419 Mains*.

BRITISH LUSTER—luoasx- B.iti.r, Lu« cr for sale by
•rttSdkw I INDENDEKCER a CO.

To CounUy Merchauts and Clothiers.
Th* under. igaed, believing be eaa offer anusual

lnduoemenU to buyer* of RE 4 D V-M A DE <-LOT H-
ING aad FL'KN lsUING aad P1ECS GuODS, who
hav* not yet made tbeir elcotioa* for th* fall trade,
take* this method of calling your Attention to bt*
present oom piste snd excel c< tiy assorted *t«ek,
whieh be believe* to bj. at this momeat, unsurpassed
in tha Western aountry. Thoo« who know how a*
diierimiaat* between thi w^rhl ss tr
whioh thi* marsat uaed t> b* flooded aad
l) made aad nea; ly and imoothly Snished

will find in hi* * ock an evideaee tnat it is p asiol* t

a very superior artist* for th* same prim or lets thaa aa In-
ferior one sell* far all, ex .mias. and be conria-ed My

or 5 p-r rant dU-W SAMUELS.
431 Main st,ct.

ST. B.
Goods. '

low rate*.

». I hav* a vary large aad de*lrabl« .lock a| Piece
which, aa tha *.*ion i* ad vaaeiag, I wiUacll^t very

jyoRAX-1 SOU lbs
act!

rax for *alc by
LIMiKSBKRCFA A

ROSIN SOAP—300 boxes Romb Sosp for aal* by
nct25daw IIMiaN bSAKOKMs. KG a*< A CO.

nuLD LEAF— 30 pack, deep aad extra drcp Gold Leaf

%dil

.
b'

LIN ' tROFB a CO

GLASS—250 toxes assorted slice for sale by
o25 GARDNER A CO.. 4191

NAILS—500 ktgi assorted too* for sals by
o25 •. « S.HS fck s «. AISMalnst

SUNDRIES— Nail*, Tar, Lima, Macktrul. Chee*e, Can-
dles, Soap, Tubs. Cruras, M*:s. CastoU, Ec, in i

and forsal* by [025|

GLU E-1.S00 lbs Glue for sale ay
UNDENBERCER A CO..

oot 25 dAw

CRANBERRIES— 14 bbls just raeeivod and f^rsaUhy
U 1 BttITT a SON.

o-5 499 Market *t.. between Secewd and Third

EUAFFY>«XM E
in

o2S

rr^FXTRA 1 AMILY I LJUR, also sack

HIBHITT A

Carpeting and Furnishing Wat
HIFE & SM\LL,

4SR Mala atreat, aaar Natlaaal

WE ree^eo fully lnvit* the attention of
large, choice, aad oheap stock of

—

CARPETING.
Consisting of rloh Royal Vc'vat, English Tapestry aad Bras-
Mi., Imperial 3-alr. BaxlUhaad Am rioan t m y, common
3-ply (all wool and eottoa ehala), Cottoa, H*an, and i-S
3 4, and -4 Hail aad Stair Carpets.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.
We hsve just received several handeome atveoto of Eaglick

snd American Oil Cloths of sap«rior quality.
CUSTAIN MATERIALS

Afiasaaaortmoat af allqaalitl** aad Triaatlng*.

LINEN GOODS
Of ev.. ry daf erlptl^a for hwuschold purpose

Call aad txamiaa our stock, aa wa ara well asawrcd that it

will bs your . aterest ve make jour purahasee *t us
HITS a SMALL,

of7 49!> Malt *<i . b*>w*ea Third and Fuarda.

WINDTW-GLASS-B-IO, 10-IS,
lltlO. 1U14
IS 17,

ij, i

10-13. 10-IS. 10- If,
11-13, ll-lo, 11-20. U-2t, S- IS. 12-iS.
13-24, 13-2S, 14-2i, aal 14 S4. MaCwtly'*

and Uelie Yernoa kraads. ia st»r* aad for sale low by
STEWART, MILLER a CO.,

o«Y 392 Mala at., b^twwea Hlx'k and Swvensk

rlflACCo-75 boxe*
store aad fer sale by

•27 8TBWATRT, MILLER, A CO.

1 AL SODA—S casks SalSe^aia (tar* aad for salebv
)a77 STEvFABT. MILLER, a CO.

DIO OOFFE—500 bags prim* S**»*ra m *v>r* aid for aaUK by lo») SMITH. GOT 0 SIS. R CO

T AOUAY
LloSB

RA OOFFE
SMITH. GUTHRIB. S CO.

JAVA COFFS*-»0 t

^sxSasa. Hibbard a
:s choloo old J
for sals by
AND'W

'4

BUCHANAN A CO.

New Books, by New and Old Authors.
BRAZIL AMD LA PLATA, by C.S Stewart, wit!

watioaa.
Heary Cockburn aad Bis Times.
Bath-ell, a poem ia six parts, by Ayteua.
Poems, bv Matthew Arnold.
Oriental Poetry, by Wa Roaas vt l!9 k\pn.
Jay's Morning* aad Evaainga, asw edlti a
Noavolla Grammaira Fraaeaiae, by M. Ma*4 S M.

ram
SNXjkhaxf* Principles of Cheml.tvv.
H.story f

Raglead, all

Craft
aal* by

af My Childhood,
Graacwood.



Low Pricad Fiauo-Fortes.
__aB9Rja»wT_ To tL«i« *«« d| a good Pieao at a price

9flCj!L3K?aB t">a ever liefors »n .wn in this cit \W"j M n.iJer ind'cem-iuts that oaunot tail of be

¥ | J | ingsatitfaetory.
l>»r iioiiitpriKBtennivtitt 9P 9 Tit tills iMMMM
hkHainuni fa***. $20 i to »600. imbraeiag every dewra
atettyltef 6-* .in.6\, aad 7 o:tav»

RvtryMmmI wc sell can bt reli«d nioa e* reprecint-

»t BRAINARD BROTHERS,
«Jg,J»b 71 Fourth et. n«d*e N«u»n«IH.».|

PPLETuNS talLMT.tY AND -1 K A M N A Vj UaTiuN
GCIDE.-We havejuet rewired* few oopiei of th.lt

little meuthly f*r ^tamber^ ^ T.E VERl NG,
aJdjlbdfcwj N'e 511 If tinit.

New Books.
WE have Ju*t received the following very laterettiag new

books, some of them from the pen! of the Bret authors:
llalliste, a sketch of the Third Ceatury, by the Rev John
TjNewmin. D. D , Rector of the Catholie Uaiveroity,
'la. 75 cent*.
i Story <.f the War la La V*a4ee. and the Little Chou-

anaerce. by G*i J . Hill, MA. 76 ceutt.
Hutery of the M iseions in Japan and Paraguay, by Ceeilie

Mary Caddell oicenU.
Tale* end Legend* from History. 65aeatl.
Twe R non», a Tale of Poland ; translated f rom the Freneh b)
re J. Sadlier. 6 eenU.
Short Talei and Parable* for Llitl* Children, by C. Ton

ftahmid. dOeeat*.
LittliJoteph, or the Toanf Saveyard.end otberTalee. do

The Miner'! Daughter, a Catholie Tale; the Loit Genivcffa,
ete. , Bad the Boyhood of Great Painters. 40eeataeaeh.
The Ballade of Inland, collected and edited by Edward

aye*. 2 vole Priee $1 13.
Feblttin England, Fraaoe, Italy, and Ireland, by Rev

tteoMo Foxerof t HaikiBi. t cent,
Ufa *f Napoleon the Third . »l

.

•ltjfcbdfct
, GILL, fc LEVERING,

N«.5:l Maiaetret.

AApp eton's Railway Guide
PPLRTON'8 RAILWAY AND STEAM NAV1QATION
GUIDE, FOR THE UNITED STATES AND THE

Canada*, obtaining the time table*, fare*, connections,
and distances on all the Railwaye of the U. S. and the
Canada* Alee the connecting liae* of Railway*, Steam-
heat*, and Stagat. Baeh pt-neipal Road i* felly delin-
eated and ilruitraUd by a teaarat* map; aleo a general
Steamboat Dire-Wry. daily •a.llnrs of all the Staamheats
daring thi moath, t* Bad frtaa every pv>rt throughout the U.
B. Complete Gaide to the p-iaeipal Hotels, tt., Ac. Priee
Meti Received aad for itie by P. A. CRUMP,
iltibb M P"oa-th it., ae*r Market.

URVRYORS' COMPASSES, LEVELING IN8TRU-
I menu. Transit*. Land Chain*, Mathematical lnatru-

aatntt.Spy Glaete*. Po-kt t C>mpa**ee, Tbtrmtmttert, Meg-
BtMyUuGlaeeei, fc*. . for ale by
•*» if

"-dhwkb ri.RTCHEK * BINVfTT, 441 Main St.

LIN AND GUITAR STRINGS—A large *too« of
string* for every lnJtrumtut for tale atgreatly redueed

price*, wholesale andreUil.
D. P. FAULDS 3S9 Mala street,

*I3 jkb Opposite the Bask of Kentucky

Great Bargains in Pine Dry Goods
BENT a DC CALL will from this date exhibit, npoa their

Cheap Senator, a per .on of their remaining t took of
PINE DRV GOODS, atgreatly rednoed priees ia tie follow-
ing: A large stock ef SI 16 Silks for %l Scotch Lawns and

IS, elored Silk Mantl.iatone-
r other use^uUad^eUran ^S0001 »'

637 Main itre'et, Louiivll'le, Ey.

G1RENCH ACCORDEONS—A largt stock ef the beet
P French Aeeordaon* for sale eheap. wholesale and retai 1.

eljjfcb D. P. FAULDS. 639 Main itreet.

To the La die a.

'received ti9« Fonrth ttreet -he Urro>taid choicest
irtmemof BASKETS and WILLOW WARE ever
t to this market Ladiet wil 1 fi nd among them the fa-

vorite st? lee of Batata Basket!. io muoh ad mired for eauty
and convenience, with many new ttyle*. Tne stock mbra-
ee* all varieties of Work, Traveling, School, Mark and
Fanoy BaakeU.

•11 Jfcb W. W. TALBOT. 9«Fourthtt

Y17ILL0W iTORl-STANDS-A freabtipply of thetense-
TV fnl articles, la fancv oolort, broate. *e , lust opened at

W. T A l.BOT'S, 98 Fourth.

t

The I*l£e of Fillmore.
ffTHB LIFE AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF MILLARD
1 FILLMORE, by W. L. Barre,af Kentmeky. Pnea $1.
JwtreeeiTedand fortal* by F. A. CRUMP,

*ll jab 4« Fonrth St..near Market.

PAT UP! PAT UP!!
A lL aity aeeonAU dn* t» the late firm of POLLARD,A PEAT U ER, SHITS will be pat into the hand* of a

•alUetor, aaleet paid is ten days,
tlljdb PRATHER, SMITH ft CO.

FANCVGOODM FANCVGOODS'-Will be open in a few
dayt a ehoiee let ef artialet i a thit line at

TALBOT S, 98 Fonrth it.

BARBERS' 80AP at
tlPlAb R S. RINGOOLD-S.6T Fonrth it

ttmm T°0TH
^E.VrinOGOLP'S, 67 Fourth tt.

SILVER-WARE— A large and besntiful aa-
•ortmentof Silver-Ware always on hand andfor
sal- a*, the luweet pri-ea foraaah.
ilOJAb JOHN EITTS A CO., Main it.

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS atHIM R. S. RINGGOLD'S, 67 Fenrtfcit.

WATCHEi—The ipeeial attention of thopewho
are in want of flue fimepieeet it invited to onr
wall-teleettd itoek of the belt Englieh and Swin

".TAT.**
1*" ,or mt low Pri-

JOHN KITTS fc CO , Mai. st

D. R. N.RETRIBUTION, a Tale ef Patiion, by
tm th worth Priee fl 2:.

F-ngliih Trait*, by K W Emerson . Price $1
Life i« the Itineraev, in It* relatione to the Ciremit and

Station, and to the Mlnitter't Home and Family. Price

TheTongaeof Fire or The True Power of Chriitianitv brFa Arthur, A.M. Price 75 et*
"BBisy, ey

The Theology ef

Hittory of
j m

to tht

lntroduetionto Social Science, by Geo. H.
The White Chief, a Legend of North Mexi

Mayas R id. rriee$l 26.

11.
The Yeuth'of tbt Old Dominion, by Sam l Hopkiai. Pria

Forettand Skore, or Legendl of the Pine Tree «

asm. P Ilsley. Price %l.
ri" TrM k

Tht Angel in the Horn- the Eipontal Price 75 eti.
Alto, ntw tnpply of School Booki; jntt received at

"AW

9ith _ F. A. CRLMP'S,
St Fonrth ttreet. near Market.

School Books.
A SHfcSf* c

i
*,l'»«'e»«i''«Soh»ol Books now in me inJ\ the PnbLc and Private schools in the city and country

••bind and for I alt at the lowest ratei by ' 7

WEBB, GILL, fc LEVERING,
Idfcwifcb No. 611 Maintt.

Lustres ana Bombasines.
4XILLRR t TABS, airnvr Fourth and Market streatt, »e-
J.1M. epeotful'.y invite attantion t^. their stock of Lustres and
jtombaiineso-insntmgef all grades and qutlitiei. nf, bfcj

REW AND SUPERB CARPETING.
A large stock received within the last few days

and this morBing at

BENT A DUV ALL'S,
Mala atrett, ketweet Seeoaiel and Third.

WR sure now in itore a large portion of our stack of Car-
pet* for the season, to which we invito the attention of

w*jreha.*er« generally—
Rich Royal W.ltan Carpeti;
Da do Velvet do;
D* Bra«tel*Tapeitry do;
Bo Engl. eh Brussels do;

«-i do do do;
Azminiterand Chenille Rugs,
Adelaide Mett.fca.:
Extra inper 3-ply Carpeti;
.openal do do;
Swp*fia*r*in do;

and all of tni io*f'iorgradii of Carpeting.

1 prices

BENT fc DUVALL, 6S7 Main it.

COUNTRV MERCHANTS are invited U> d
-^•xaniue our Itoek of HATS, CAPS,
^HFURS. An examaation only is neceisary

convince them that it it for thtir intereit to
any bert and ' 'nowhere alae."
•AJfcb PRATHER. SMITH, fc CO.. 455 Main it.

B°t
Y8' AND CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS—An ex-
tenaive assortment and enlles* variety of new itylei, got
exprewly for our retail trade. Pleaieoall aadexamine
rm Btjfcb PRATHER. SMITH, fc CO.

SOFT H ITS—Gentlemen's aftd Youths' Hat* of thit de-
•eripti^n, of newttylei oolort, fco. We hava a freih and

aaemdan t snpply for bust noes or traveling use, very eomfor t-

aMa, lasting, and cheap.
tdjfcb PRATHER. SMITH, fc CO.

H ATS—The Loniivil;* FallStylt introduced by M.
all others, and it te be had only at 456

h. a co.tdifcb

Tbt Daily Chain, a Family Chronicle bvthe author of the
lasrof Radolyt* Hartteaat, fc*. Prie*$lM.
Irvine's Life of Waahiagtan.
Th* Baked Head and ether Tales. Priee 76*.

A Lady'* Saaaad Jearney Roand the World, by Ida Pfeif
far Price $1 25.

The Life nl th* Right Hoaorable John PhilpotCurraa, late

r of Rail* ia Ireland, bv h is Sob Priee $1 SI.
r's Stored Plaiai. Price $116
i by RINQOOI.D,

(Jfcb 46 Foarthst., Bear Mala

QOFT SHELL CRAM-Wk.'link-at WALEBE'8.

tTadbfc) Third*.

I A • - - » X • Ml

Kane's Arctic Explorations.
THE SE ONDGRINNELL KXP*DITION IN SEARCH

ef Sir John Franklin, in the years 1X63, "ft. and '63, by
EHeha Kent Kane, M.D..U.S. N : being a Personal Narra-
tive, and con'aiaing cu account of hn Important Diseove-

rl'iaad P«riloot Adveatnreiof hit Party and the Thrilling
Iocidente onneeted therewith. Pri*e $6. A few eopi-t

jn»t received and for laleby
WEBB, GILL, 4 LEVERING

,

eet 1 dfcwjfcb 5X1 Main itroet.

Ricb Staple and FancyUrjtjrOod',
CARPRT8, FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS (all widths),

Goods with TrimmiDgs to
match, &c.

Large tad complete stock bow la store

At BENT & DUVALL'S, 537 Main street

WE invite the special attention *f purchasers to oar 'area

and varied stock of goods in the above line, confident it

will be fonnd canal in roint of variety elegance, and cheap
neat te any ia the l'» ion. Condueting three diitinct braaek
et of nuiiness in our wnrehenae enables at to offer additional
indueementt in the priees ef oar goedt is each depirtmeat.
At we are nl*a>ed nt sll timet to exhibit oar good*, we take
pleatnre in invi icg all to an *xamin*tien *f our ttock

BENT fc DUVALL,
t29ifcb Opposite Bank of Kentucky.

Books! New Books!
FOR SALE BY A. DAVIDSON.

HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY ortheLlf* of Man, by John ffa
Draper, M .D., 1 L D Price |d.

Saratoga, a Strryof 17cT. Priee 91 25.
The l ife and Public Service* of M i Hard Fillmore, by W.

L. itarre, of Kentucky. Prioefl.
Tht Life and Adventures of Jamel P. Bttkwourth, the

Moor, uineer, Scout, and Pioneer, wUh illustrations ,
by T.

D Bonn-r. Price 91 95.

TbeO d Regime and the Revolution, by Alexii De Tocque-
ville. Price $1
Household My*terles, a Romance of Southern Life, by

LitsiePetit authorof Light and B-arknes*. Prict$l.
Tbe Hallig or the Sheepfold in the Water*, tv Mr*. Ceo.

P. Marsh. Priee SI.
Modern Greece, a Narrative ef a Reiidtnte and Travel

in that Coantry. by Henry M. Bajrd, M . A. Priee *1 Z5.
Th* Kingdcm which thnil aot be Deitrcytd , 1 j Rev . J . Os-

wald. M. A. Priee $1.
For sal* by
•ept^jfcb

A.DAVIDSON.
Third ttreet. near Market.

Decorated, Gold Band, and White
French China jnst received at

HOOE A LUCK E ITS.
a_SABO WE are just ia receipt and are now openlngtgife
mmf a large and beautiful s-ock of the above-men•if
^aaV t,oned Vxd* 'or our fall trad*, consisting ia fM•»* fart as follows: aaai

Very ritb Dteorated DianerSett. from 175 to900pitoet;
Do Gold Band Seti, from 160 to 300 pitaas;

Plain white Dining Sets, all eixei;
Very handsome Decorated Tea Sets, from 44 to 84 piecce,

Do Gold Band do, do do;
Lant ttock ef plain white Tea Seta, all liiti;
Large aat«rtmtnt of gold band and plain white Soap Tnreeni,
Sauce Tureen", Sauce Boati oval covered Dithe*. deep L ishet,
flat D ihei. Dining. Breakfatt, Tea, and Dessert Plate*,
Pitchen of all liui together with Tea and Coffee Cups, all
of which wc can sell in lot! to suit purchasers.

Thes-, together w-th a large itoek of fancy articlei of
every description, we areofferiag atex'.rera'lv low prieet,
a^d wonld invite the attention of purchasers before making
their sell ct ions elsewhere, believing we can off r superior in-

HOOE fc Lfdnoementt.
i27i*b

jUCKETT, No. 461 Market »t.,

between Third and Fourth.

SLEEVE BUTTONS—New itylesjnst oneaedat
JAMES I. LEMON'S,

IV Jib 666 Main st., betweea Seeoadand Third

DRUMS, BANJUL, AMU TAM B<'RI f« RS— A large ttock
of the above instrument* for sale cheap, wholesale and

ratail, by 1*96 jfcb] D. P. FAULDS, 699 Main street.

1i W W | MODEL DRESS HATS, Loniiviilefall nyle, to
Af* t\J be had only at 456 Main street, at
*tijk\> PRATHER, SMITH, fc CO. "3.

Hats and Caps.4 PRATHER, .' Ml Tit , t Cm., Ne. 455 Main
treet (suceraiore to Pollard. Pratber, fc 1

Smitbl, have now in ttor* a large and com-
plete itook of every description of goods ia

th* Hat and Cap une. manaftctared express!} for the West-
ern ard Southern mar keti Caeh or pre mpt paying dealer!
will find it to their intereit to examine onr stoek.
25 jfcb

9 Q(JQ
-Ki's^ I.A1HES- FURS at low and high pneta.

s26 jan
I cb.ean for cash, at

PRATHER. SMITH, fc CO. '8.

Bay State and other Woolen Shawls,
CHEAP CLOAKS,aad NEW STYLE FALL WRAPPINGS.

A large itoek j nit received at

H KM eft DUTAMj S: »S? Mala street.W E are jutt in receipt of every variety of to* above sa
perbgeodt.^mbraiingn^witylel for Ladies', Misses',

and Chlldrdn-i fall Wrapt ingt. Fonale low by
t24 jfcb BENT fc DUVALL, 537 Ma ia st

BUILDERS' HARDWARE AND
MECHANICS' TOOLS-A good asiort-
tntotof the laUst ttyle whoUtale aad
retail at 69 Thirdstreet by

A MtBRIDE

^kkknt^ X FINE TABLE AND POCKET CUTLR-
jlksj ry;Scinori; Shear*. Sad-IroBi Waitertand

Tea Trayi; Plated. Braas, aad BritanniajW Candlettleki. Plated, Britaania,acd Tinned
*^ — Table, Tea, a d Deitert Snooni Forki; La-
dlei: Maitard, Salt, and Sngar Spooniaad Shove!*: Brash**
aad Blacking, one and eight day Clock*; small Brtst Pul-
ley!; Hoekiand Ringi for Maiketo Ban and Cartaial: and

New Books! New Books! at Ringgold's.
ANEW Book by tht author of Peg WoOugton, Christie

Johns, n, fce. -Sever tee Late to Mend.
Daisy Chaia, by th* authorof Heir of Keieliffe, Dtarto

ea«e, fce.

The Wife's Trial!, by th* anther *f the Jealous Wife.
Oliver Cromwell, Enrland's Great Protestor, by the author

of Henry VIII and hii Six Wivel.
Irving'! Life of Washington.
Lifer.f Millard Fillmore, by W L. Barrt.
Politieal Manaal-D^elarationof lndep;ndenee, Ceattiva-

tionof the United States, aad Washington's Farewtll Ad-
dr.**.
For»*l*by 8. RINGGOLD.
'xijfcb 66 Fourth it., aear Maia.

Paris Dress Trimmings.
DURE RE, HEATH, fc CO. havejait received their Im-

mense stock of Fall and Winter Dreit and Cloak Trim-
ming*, directly of their own importations, which tmbraat
every novelty in style and color to b* found among tht fath-
ions of Europe; and we invite the ipeeial inspection ef oa*>
tomeri to oar varied aisortment

—

Ombre Moire Antique, in all eolori;
Moei Trimming*, do do;
Parit Fringes, in celoriaad blaek;
Bugle Fringes and Bugle Laeei, very rich;
Velvet Head Trimmings aadOalooat.i
Black and oolored PofT Trimming!:
Bonnet Ribbom and Ribbon Belting!;
Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Skirts of an entirely new style

made from onr own deilgnt;
Ladiet' and Genu' and Minti' aad Boy*' Silk aad Me no*

Underwear:
Silk and Merino Hoiiery of all kinds:
With ahoitof other very desirable goodtaot mentioned in
thii.

Reitbraaliof American Prints io!d the season through at
1? centt a yard.

DURKEE, HEATH, fc CO., 107 Fourth it..
s2: dfcwjfcb between Market and JefJertca.

A.M. BOBIB-SOff t.I. at*SB— a. E.rllTOS.

96 FOURTH STREET.

Robinson, Martin, k Co. 's Fall Goods.

articles at very low figures

Super plain and figured DeLaines:
Rxtra qualities of plain, *;riped, figured, andiatia faetR
French Merinoet;

Elegant itrlped, plain, and Moin Silk*;

'

"'-""Vfc'rahiUreV.
71 ' 1

Klegnatitrl
Embroideri^
Super all wool Uniaa Plaidi 1

DOMESTICS.
8-4. 8-4, 10-4, and 12 4 bleaehed and brown Pheet tags:
Pillow t 'ottoni and Shirtings of mptr brands

,

Plaid Co: t tb for Servants

.

Crash; Towelingi: Diaper*; Ticking- Check*;
Flannels; De Lain**; Caliooct, Drillings.

CLOAR8, SCARPS, AND SHAWLS.
A beautiful assortment of them now on h aad, which we are

prtpartd to offer low.

SERVANTS' WEAR.
Heavy Jeaal, Liateyi, Plaid Cottoni, Oinaburgi, Brown

Cottons. Stoekingi, Yarnt, Catsinettei, Failed Cloth, te.
Ia a word, wear* prepared ooffera complete aaiortment in
every liae, aad at *aeh prieei ai will meet with approval

.

•WJfcb ROBINSON MARTIN * CO.

Political Map of the United States.
^AJIONAL Political Ma^of the United States;^ PoUtioal

uUtio'n of'be'seve'rai
5

suteeVorMyeari^'pr^" 25*'
** P*P"

Received aadforsaleby
iJOjkb

P. A.CRUMP,
84Fourthst.. nearMarket.

EAU LUSTRALE HAIR RESTORATIVE— Thit i* deci-
dedly the belt artielt for removing dandruff and keeping
hair *«ft and gl.sey. Prepared and told by

R. 8. RINGGOLD. Drn

tl8jfcb
Undtr tht NatioaafHotel,

Fonrth it , near Main.

1) AZORS—A aupply of Wo*itah*lm'i splendid Kaaors
IW ceived and f.r sale bv^

mmntM. Draagi.t.^'Mioaal Hot "

llgjfcb

Uadtr the Natioaai Hotel,
Tamrth St.. near Mala.

HAIR BRUSH E?—J net received a large assortment of

•plaadid H**r Braihaa, English, French
, aad American.

*>a4Iaraa^ atrai»**dprle*tby
R. I. RI NG8SLD, Druggist,

,;ijAb Wader the MaUeaal Hotel, Fearthtt.

OIT aWM—A wssaerUr

Oiaa* at aaltjMa]
e taH ly of FrtBah's Ray Ram for

RINGGOLD'* Drug Star*.

fTlOOTH BRUSHES-A 9aa
1 for tali by
HSJfcb

PRATHER, SMITH, fc CO , 455 Maia
treat, have a large and complete tt-ok

Jgsof HaTS, CAPS, aad FURS maaufao-
B^tured aad imported expressly for the re-
ssaaV tail trade. We invite every oa» want-
oar line to call and examine our ttock before

their purchases elsewhere. o9jfcb

Fresh Arrival of Ivory Handled Cntlery
AT HOOE & LUCKETT'3.

^a*9^*»^/ Juit rteelved. per American Expreat, a

^^HI^v^A large invoice of verv fineoval ivory naaaled
Cutlery, from the oelebrated manufactory

<W ,^-ejF^ofJ RuisellfcCo.. eonsistingof TaMeaod
*S - Dessert Ki ivel, alio Carvert, Forki, and
SUeli to match. | n addition to the above, we hvre a Urge
and deiirable itoek of common Cutlery. All tf which we are
offering at low prieei. HOOE a LU> RETT.

•sua
Mark,t,t- b,iwe** TWr- **d romrth

' lilYi'ii

CASING R€ NINO. FURNISHING, AND BARREL
NAILS, allot the beit brands, for i ale by

oSJfcb JA8. B. SLAUGHTER.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DEALER IN HARDWARE
AND CUTLERT. Ne. 501
Mainetrett, twodeors below

louisville o8jfcb

tARPENTERS' CHALE BALLS AND LINES. LEAD
J Pencils, Compasses, Drafting Scales, 4e ,forialeat
o- jfcb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.
c

BUILDERS" HARDWARE—A large supply of tvery arM-
c!. in this line for sals by

oSJfcb J AS. B. SLAUGHTER.

FARMERS WILL FINDTHE BESTSHOTELS, SPADES,
Forki, Rake*. Cutting-Boxes and Knive*, Griaditonat,

*c. alwayi for tali cheap at
o" ifcb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

CUTLERY—An excellent assortment of Tablt and
Cotltry juit r*oeiv*dandforialeby

oSJfcb JAS. B SLAUGH1

T tLLYHO AND O
just received by

08 Ifcb

FINE BRANDS OF

JAS. B. SLAUC

Piano- Fortes I Piano-Fortes!
Another large arrival ef beaatiful instru-

ments frm the oelebrated manafsetorie* ef
SleiBway fc Son, Nouns fc Clark, Qrovesteaa

. 4 Iruslow.A.U Galefc C* , and others of «>e
ate*t and m"it elegant ityle*.
Perioniwiihing a reliable iastrument should taU and tee

those above meationsd before parebasirg elaewhere
D. P FAULDS,

08 jfcb 539 Mala it., betweea Setoad aad Third.

a^Second-hand Pianostahea iaexehaaga.

M Hf HANI'S' TOOLS of every I

beet quality for Bale at
o8jfcb JAS. B.SLAUGI

M
Splendid Guitars,

ADE by the celebrated Martin and Hall fc Sent, of aU
styles and liati. direct from the manufacturer!, and for

sale at low price*, wholetale aad retail, by
D. P. FAULDS

o8j*b
porter and Dealer in Musical Uoedi,

539 Main it .. between Second and Third.

DR KANE'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION— Aretio Explora-
tion* ia th* year* 1853, '54, aad '55, by Eliiha Kent

Kane, M. D.. U.S. N . , 2 vol*. Priee $5. Reoeivcd and for
talc by [o7 jfcb] A. DAVIDSON.

The Hills of the Shatemnc.
THE HilU of thi Shatemuo.by Mlsi Wa_ .

the "Wide, Widt World." Price*! 25. Received l

for saleby
o7jfcb F. MADDEN, 101 Third ?t., near Poit-OfAce.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.
OUR BILLIARD TABLE AND BOWLING ALLBY8

are renewed aad ender the superintendence ef a earetut

and attentdve assistant. Will b* pleaied bMI«M
el7jtb J)HN CAWRIW fc OO 'S

WATCHES.
Oar ttetk cf Watche* • nowanu*uaUy large

nbraring Ul the different styles, which wt an
telling at prise* that cannot fail topleaa*.

oljjfcb JOHN KITT3 fc CO.—
JEWELRY

E are now prepared to ih*w one »f the rnoet detlrabVe

itookiof Cameo, Coral, aad Diamond Jewelry to be

found ia th* alty. Call aad examine. _^ ^ ^
eJgjfch JOHN RITTS fc OO

W 1

WM. KENDRICK
_ Would call attoation to hii ttock of WATCHES,

JEWELRT. and SILVER and PLATED WaRR.
M~\ whloh he ha* ae'teted with great care from the mta-£1 ufaeturert and imporUrt. Tbty are the very latewt

^•W" Call and ext-ine it M. Tl Thirrftvr*wt,

between Main aad Market, LouiavilU, Ey.
cotl5Jfcbfcw

Readable Books at F. A. Crump'3.
VTEVER to* Late to Mead, by Chariot Reade. 2 vol*. Prioa

AN *175.
Dr. Eaae'i Aretio EzpUration*. 2 vol*. Price *

V

The Daily Chain, by th* auth. r of tht Htir of Redclyffe.

Jvoli. PrftwtlM.
Lorimer Littlegood, a Young Gentleman who wiihti toaee

Life.
Saratoga, a Story of 1787. Prica $1 25.

Pilgrimage to El Medinah aad Mecca, by Eiehard F. But-
ton. Prie* $160.
KnichU aad Their Dayt, by Dr. Doraa. Priee 91 25.

The HilU af the Shatemuc, by tb* author ef the Wida,

The Lift aad Advtatare* ef J*|. P. Beekworth. Priee
*1 95.

Married, act Mated, br Alice Cary. Prie«$l.
Hertba, by Fredenka Bremer. PrietSl.
Oliver Cromwell, or England's Great Protector, by Henry

William Herbert.
Dred, a Tale of the Great Dismal Swamp, by HarrWtBeaeh-

er Stow*. 2 veil. Prio* *l 75.

Llfaof Prince Talleyrand. byCharla*K. McHarg. Price
0x9*.
History tf tht War in the Peninsula and in the South of

Franc* from A. D. 18V7 U 1814. by Mayor General Sir W.F.
Napier. Prioe S7.
The Bojnomie Cottage Builder, by Che*. P. Dwy*r. Priee

»! 25.
The Family Companion, or a Bock if Sermtm , by Elijah

Goadwia. Priee »1.
The atove, tefetber with all th* late

may be had of
olSjfcb

literature of the day,
P. A. CRUMP,

84 Foarth street. near Market.

gaf, WATCHES—J att received a large supply of^% Gold aad Silver English aad Swiss Watche* ef

nnS m meet approved maket aad a variety of style* W
t9MH(ca*ing, all warranted to perform to sat sfaoiion
Alto, a very oomplet* aatortrntat of Lafcie*' i

'

mea'e '^haiat, Ktyt, fct. Call at
octl5jfcbfcw WM RENDRICR'S. 71

Elegant Piauo-Fortes at Low Prices!
JUST received some very elegant Piano

Forte* cf theflaeat manufacture, for tale at
unusually low prices, wboleeale or retail, by

D. P. FAULDS,
539Ma>Bit.. betweea Second and Third.Olt US

N 1EW JEWELRY—J Bit reoeivcd a splendid aiaortmtat of
Diamond. Coral, Came*, and other J« weir j of tha latent

aad meet fathioBab'e styles. Plea** call aad exam.i.eat
if.'! Main street, between Fourthand Fifth.
ec414dfcwfcb FLETCHER fc BENNETT.

THE CARPET AND HOUSE FUR-
NISHING WAREHOUSE,

No. 537 Main street, opposite Bank of Ky.

BENT & DUVALL
ARR aow in receipt, by late arrival*, of a large and beau

tiful assortment cf new

Molt of whi-h art the English
patterna—

superb Medallion Pax. ny Velvet:
Do Kidderminister
Do Patent do;
Do KiddermlniiterBrniieli do:
Do PateatMcaaie do Tapestry-,
Do do Printed do de;
Do 4-4 Brussels do;

De 4-4 Tapestry with

MOSAIC AND TURKISH RUGS,
in all eolori aud deiigni harmomiiag perfoetly. Alie,

handsome Tufted, Velvot. and Chenille Kugs in colors lui ted

to the many aad biautiful patterns of

INGRAIN CARPETINGS,
Imperial English and American 3-ply;
Do do do 2-ply;

Superfine and medium, and all the differeat grades belong-
ing^ this class of Carpeting of the most sxeellentstylei,
durable colors, and superior quality.
In oalliog attention to the openlna-f our Urge and exten-

sive «iock of Capetingt aad Furnishing Goods for the Fall

Seaaoa. w* cansaftly tay to our friend at well at pureha<eri
generally, that, at no time during t K e season will our Itoek
failtobeoimpletein all its branches, and thatourprieet
for the go >di ibnll aot only be allow at in this market, but
in that of aay of th* Eaeteraoiti**.

BENT fc DUVALL.
o7jfcb 537 Maia it.. betweenSeeondand Third

THE HILLS OF THE SHATSMUC—The Hill* sf the
Shatemnc. by Mis* Warner, author *f the "Wide. Wide

World." Priee *1 25. Juit received and for tela by
Mao7 jfcb A DA VIDSON. Third it., near Market

R. RAN B"8 ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS. Priee*5.-1«»
corie* received thit day by

•djfcb C. HAGAN fc CO.
D

THE HILLS OF THE SHATEMUC, by the author ef th*
' Wide, Wide World." Prioe»125. For tale by

oo jfcb C. HAGAN fc CO.

ALMANACS FOR 1867—
2b> groti Hagentown Almanaei;
90 do Weitern Farmeri' Almaaaei;

Received aad for sale by
6 j tb C. HAGAN fc CO.

New Books ! New Books! at Ringgold's.
l NEW Book by th* authorof "The Wido, Wide World:'
L H i.ls of tht Shatemae, by Mist Warner.
Magdaltne Hepburn, by the author of "Zaidea."
Household Mysteries, by Lime Pettit.
Sinai aad Paleetiae. by SUnley.
Knighti and their Dayi.by Dona.
Life of Prince Tal ley read, by Charles R. MeHarg.
Treasures of theOld Chett.by Auat Eliiabeth.
Never too Lat* to Mead, by Reade.
Oliver Cr;m* ell, England's Great Protector by Herbert.
For tale by
odjfcb

S. RINGGOLD,
56 Fourth itreet, mar Man

Something Intsresting to Gentlemen.
DURKEE, HEATH, fc CO. take great plessur- in calling

the attention of gentlemen in Louisville and th* sur-
rounding country te their iplendid aiiortmea' of Freneh
Catsimeree, Vetting!, Coatings, and Underwear of every de-
scription. We assure cur friend! we will show t. em the
hacdeomeit Itoek of Casiimereiand Vesting! to be found in
the city, and at a saving of from *3 to *5 on a pattern

—

ICO pUterni fancy Caiiimerei aad French Cloth*;
1U0 do Silk Velvet and Plush Vestings;
10 pieoe* fine French black Casiimerel:
Black, brown, olive, and other eolors of the belt make* ef

Clothi imported;
Merino, Silk, Cotton, and Lille Thread Shirt* and Draw-

ers for Genu, a* well a* all varietal ef Glovei.Haad-
kerch eft. fce.

Alie, Ladies Underwearof every description.
300 more Bay State Shawls just received

100 Gent*' Traveling Shawli much cheaper than can
bought eUew here.

10 cases PrinU juit opened at fi\ and lOoenU.
New atylei of Vtlvtt Cloakt, ano the rieheit thing*
lki and Silk Robes, juit in bvtbe laet steamer.

DURKEE, HEATH, fc OO.,
eetS dfcwjfcb l07Fourthst..bet Market aud JefWion.

New and Interesting Books.
WALTER Bianey, the Adopted Son. 50c.

The Life of Captain Headley Vicars. 75e.
Ths Martyr of Sumatra, a Memoir of Henry Lyman. $1.
Taletof Sweden and the Norsemen 75e.
Africa'! MountainValley, or the Church in Regent's Town,

Weit Africa, ly the author if Ministering Children. Co .

Trade and Lettsri, their Journeying! rjund the World, by
W A.Seott, D.D , San Franeiie*.
Jacobus' Notes on John's Gospel. 12tne. 75o.
Seott'i, H*ary'*. Pool'i. Clark'i. Barnei i, and Cempre-

htnBive Csmmentarie* on the Seripturei
School Boons, Blank Beokt, Hyma Bookt, and Prayer

Books in great variety.
Fonaleby A . DAVIDSON,
oSjfcb Thirdit., nearMarket.

LOOK HERE!
NEW GOODS AT HOOE & LIThETT'S.

VWe have Juit opened a large and desirableia-
veiee of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, eon
listing a* follows: Large lot of Waiter!, from
12 to 30 inch; Knife Trayi, Knife Boxe* Wal-

ton's enameled Sauee-Pani; Fire Irons, all prices: Fire-
Standards ; fan y Hearth Brushes; Britannia and brats hop-
per Milll; 1, 3, and 4 pint oval Coffee Biggins (French), oc-

tagon Tea tnd Coffee Pots, with and withoat filterers. Plan-
ished Pauet Pans, Jelly Moldi: Nurse Lamps. Ires and
Brass Candlesticks ipooa ibaptd Egg Whirs Nutmeg C ra-
tert; round Biscuit Pant; Nut Crack*; Nut Pick.: Brats aad
Plated Snaffer*. Brass Ball*; Fleor Dredgers, steel Cake
Turners: Ptpper Bexet; Britannia Ladles: Graai, Shaker,
Oil-Clnth. and Manilla Tablt MaU; Match Safes; Tea aad
Ooffee CaniiUrt; Cigar Lamp*: Britannia and heavy Silver-
plated Caiton: Britannia Taa aad Tatlt Spoons; Crumb
Brushes, Britannia Cap*; Japaaed Candlettleki; Feather
Datters; Shaktr Real*; Saw Kaiv**; rimmed aad

-

eoa Dippara
gether with
ware, wt art offering cheap
H oust k tt »e rs w oal d dtwelltogiveusatal! before paraba-

sal tltewbere. HOOE fc LUCRETT,
M o. 451 Markets!.

, stuthsidt, betweea Third and Fourth.
a2Jfcb

iritaaaia cup*; japaaea ^anaiettiek*; Feather
haker Reels; Saw Knivee; rimmed aad plaia Co-
N ivery handled Kaivee aad Ftrki. fheee, U-
i a largeitock of Freaeh China, Glass, eadQaocae-

VIOLINS! VIOLINStt—aw dotea Italian, Ft...* aad
German Violin* ttr *ai*, waeleealt aad retail, fiern**

U
a9*lfc**' D. P. fACLDS taa KOa.Wx.s

Display of Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silver Ware

JO I* at the SUr* of FLETCHER fc BENNETT,
^Bba Mam itreet, where (traager* and eitiieai are iavi-

f> a ted to tall and txamina our aisortmtnt of fine G*ld
^k|s*J|and Silver L*v*r Wafbe*. En* Jewalry, Silver
^^^^Sp->ea*, Forki, Pitobcri, Goblets, Caps, fc* , ef the
latest and most fashionable stylei and at the loweit prioti.
eet 14 dfcwfcb FLETCHER fc BENNETT

An Iovltation.
STRANGERS, you are respectfully invited to call tnd Lay

ipeet our aitortmtntof Dry Geodt, and havt y or want*
supplied oa a* r-aaonable terms at any house in Una city can
supply them, and much more reasonable than yon can have
them suppliad en Main itreet.
Wt have oa hand tvery article aiutlly found in the large**

retail uouiei, aad shall take pleasure m exhibiting them tl

yen MILLER * TABB.
old jfcb Corner of Foarth and

"

D l

To the Ladies.
URKEE, HEATH, fc CO. have-just received the head
tomest ttyles of black Velvet Cloakt to te foatdoa the

countert ; f any establishment in thit eity. Every Cloak of
a different ityle aad entirely new m design. Call tooa, la-
dle*, and examine for yourtelve*. a* theae Cloakt will loom
betold DURKEE. HEATH, fc CO.,
old dfcwjfcb 107 Fourth it., bet Market and Jefferson.

Rich Fancy
BT .ailing at oar store Indie* will Sad at our counters t

largt liae of new aad beautiful Silki juit opened at ex
traordiutry low prie**

1 cat* Argentine* for traveliag or winterdreieei;
25 cartooin Drta* Trimmiugl of s pen If i ylea;

Btobr .idertd Flannels for children very"
French Worked Cellari of tvery variety.

01,0 r H CLOAKS.
We have alii something now aad novel ia ityle of colored

Cloth Cioaki aifftrtatfrem aay ityle to be found ia the eity
DURKEE,HEATH, kw.,

atj 14 dfcwjfcb I 07 Fourthit. .bet. Marketand Jefferson

Years' Full
AT TUB

BT DAVID PAUL
For tale by
el 4jfcb

S. RINGGOLD,
68 Fourth itreet, Bear Maia.

New and Popular Mnsic
JUST publUht* by D. P. FAULDS, 539 Maia
itreet.
"Maggie May." a beautiful Song and Che-

rat—ey S V. Morris;
"Nicaragua National Sou* aad Chorus"— hv Htrnandct;
"Light at Home," a ballad—by ' hai. Hess,
• Queen Walt*"—by Leuis Wagoner;
"Loot Steamer"—bj A.J Brough;
"Sad and fcleae." "Pensive rhourhti," «OM Memoriee,"

"Pltaiant Dream*," "Childhtod't Dream," "The Winning
Smile," with Variation*—by Chat Evert. olt jfcb

SCASSIMERE DRESS HATS—A good supply ca hand
of this much admired article, manafaeturedexpreaaky

for our retail trade,
ell jfcb PRATHER. SMITH, fc CO., 455Maiatt.

GOLD PENS, IN GOLD. SILVER. AND INDIA RUB-
BER HOLDS RS—Thi* i* a ehoioe lotof Pens Ceil

aad try them. JAMES I. LEMON,
ell jfcb 635 Maia it., betweea Second and Third.

MEN'S AND BOVS' SOFT HATS—Every quality and
ityle at low priee* alway* to be had n 1 1 55 Main ttreet.

elljfcb PRATHER, SMITH, fc CO.

CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS—Wehave a cbciota*-
J tortmentof these, very attractive and cheap,
olljfcb PRATBER. SMITH. A CO.. 4«5Maiait

BEAUTIFUL J EWELRY— Entirely New Styles: jntt re-
ceived at JAMES I. LEMON'S.

ell jib 5.15 Main it., between Second and Third.

"JLEE VE BUTTONS-SLEEVE BUTTONS—A large
J of the neweit ityle* at JAMES I. LRMON'S.
oil jfcb 635 Maia it., between Second and Third

FINE WATCHES—FINE WATCHES— I have
juit opened a new itook of Gold aad Silver
sVatchei. JAMES I. LEMON.

635 Mainit.. between Seeoadand Third.

ELEGANT TOOTH PO
olPjfcb R. S. '8,87 Fourth tt.

I^XTRA F
j braodt, i

olOlfcb

bbli White Wheat Floor, varlom*
I by
H. FERGUSON fc BON.

R.

DRUG STORE.
8. RINGGOLD, Chemist and Druggist and Dtaieria

_. Faaey Goods aad Perfumery, 67 Fourth . .

National Hotel. o'Ojab

moiI.ET SOAPS at
1 olPjfcb R. 8. RINGOSLD-S.

HAIR DYE at
olColOJfcb R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67 Fonrtbet.

LUBIN'S RETRACTS at

olOJfcb R. 8. RINQQOLP'S,e7Fcnrthat.

FNR HAIR BRUPHRS at
olOlfcb R. 8. RINGOOLD'S-eT Fourth it.

P1NCINE SOAP at
olOjfcb R. S. RINGGOLD'S, 97 Fourth it.

Q
UICE YEAST at
olOjfcb R. 8. RINGGOLD'S, 67 Fourth st

QOI.U ' KRAM at

oli'ifcb R. 8. RINOeOLD'8.67Penrihe*.

D1SSECTIN0 INSTRUMENTS at

GGOLD'8.671

AMANDINE at
olOjfcb R. S. KIN>

cHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE at
olOjab R 8 RINGGOLD'S. «7Feurtbit.

EXTRA FLOUR-76 bbli Mthaffy't Doublt Rxtra braod,
seta! to St. Loaii, ia Itare aad for tale by

H . FERGUSON R SON.
olOlfcb Ceraer Fifth aad Market***

ELEO AN T LIP SALVE at
etajab R S. RINGGOLD^ 67 Fourths..

Ml
Instrvictlous
ON THE GUITAR, FLUTE. VIOLIN. AND
SINGING by JOHN DICKENS,
dtbly 360 Green, a few doonebt vtThirdil.
MsF*Term sin ^derate.

No. 119 FOURTH STREET No. 121

Great Attraction!
LGE NEW STOCK ARRIVE11

ST .% P E ANB FANCY FPsSNCB CHINA. BOHR.
MI A V AND Bl.l.fclW 4>I<Af*f4W ARL. IRON-
MTONB CHINA. AND COMMON KA BtTHBN

WARR
JT A JJEGER 4r CO >8,

Direct Importers andWholesaleDealers,
119 aod 111 Fourth (treet, Mesart Baildkeg.

Webegleave toiafonatneiad tofl,.
itviUe aad vitiaity tad country mtrotants

]

that we import ear goodt direct from the'
manufacturer* it Europe,which taabla* a*

- to oompete with aay other heaae ia thi* *ity er
Eattera State*. Pereon* ia waat of new and beaatifad
ttylet of good* may Meurt great bargam . by calling -n a* be-
fore purehati eg *M whir*. Our stock i« the largttt ever of-
fered in Ihitmtrktt, eompriiiag

—

Richly decorated, gilt, and plaia whit* Dininc. and Taa
Sell;

Richly deeerated aad gilt Breakf ait Toilet Sc»i:
Rlohly gilt Shell Goodt i* great

< olodTBcs, Fow dc r- Boiet, J

M
js.war.;-
Waiteri, aad

Rich Pariaa Marble Figures, Yases, Cigar standi, to ;

Richly cuteagraved and plain Bohsmia* Glass, an;
PiBt ivory (utlery. =

l.ampi
Fiat Belgian aad American Gla**w*r*. Iraa-Sicae an
common Chiaa, and Houtt Furnuhing Goodigtnerally.

Pleaeeeallat A. JAEGER fc CO. '9,
aaob Ne*. 1 19 and 191 Fourth it . Mosart Hall.

M RCHAN .'CS' TOOLS—All the late I

.together with a in: en

A. MeBRlDE, 99 Third »t.

FACTS FOR THE MILLION.
BVRRY body it iatereited ia knowing where they can bay

the belt, tht mmt elegant, and the cheapest Dry Good*
and Carpeti. Wo insert this notice for the benefit of all m-
tereeted partiee and say to them that by calling at DURKEE.
HE ATH, fc CO 'S they will tad their Hgheot expeoianleaad
fully realised, for eur ttor* i* now erowi'

"

attortment ef tvery variety ef aU tht
our trade-
Large liae* ef all qualitiee ef Carpet*:
Do de of everything to be fonad ia Silka;

1 ,000 Cioaki now ia start, eiabrtoiag tvery ityle such aa
rieh Velvet Moire Antiques aad til thadee'of Cloth
Cloak*.

1,000 Shawl* of the handsomest patterns la Bay Stab*
Shawls, eoaftaed exclusively to ear sale*,

Curtain Goodt of tvery deaeriptinn.
Embroideriei and I. aeet of all vane list;
Hosiery and 01- vet in fu'l varlttiee;
Woolen Dre*i Geodi of every deteripHoa;
French Caeslmeret. Veitingt. and all kind* of Undirwtar
for Genii a d Ladiet:

Blanket* of all grade*, theebeapeat of the teteon;
Beet brand* ef American Print. .

eetWdjfcbfcwJ 107 Fourth it..

HPOYS ia end lets variety at
1 090 jab TALBOT'8, «8

tR, Floor Oil.ciotbs,
Hug,, rlfats,

AND EVF RY DESCRIPTION OF CURTAIN
GOODS AND TRIMMINGS

Now 1b itore at the Carpet an 1 Hon** Furulthicg Warehouse

BENT & DUVALL, Main street.
E have bow ia ttor* a foil and eompleta taos
grade* of Carpeting, a large pertioa of which 1

been received, comprising all the btst pattern* of
Rieh Velvet Tapestry Carpet*;
Do de Brunei* Tapcitry Carpet*;
Bagliih aad American braaeel* do,
Imperial 3 ply aad 2-ply do:
Frae Ingrain do;
AxmiBiter.Cheallle, aad Tafted Rugs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
From I to 94 fttt wide. Juit received several!
t f ul dMiga*, which we eat to suit pureh*

RICH CURTAIN GOODS,
Embrteiug tvery variety of mattrial, with Trimming! te
match, fco.

plate furnishing
ill laa la ear

—J article neces-
sary to comfort anleleganoe, whieh we offer at the Vary low-
est priee*. BENT fc DUVALL.
c3Pj*b S.17 M*ia*t.. opposite Baak of Ry.

Stranger* wbi vltit tbt eity, w ho contempts
their houstt, with an. of the above goods, w!
housi a largt and w.;i-» iorted itoek of every

COMBS-Tu»k, Dreesing.Smiotbing, Fine Ivory, Peekel,
aad Infanta Comb* at

old jkb TALBOT'8, 981

FINBj£OMADES of all the tret metes at
o.»>r*b TALBOT'S. 98 Fourthit.

cHII.DREN'S CABS, CARR1 ACES, ROCEING HORSES,
aad Propellert at

TA LBOT'S. 98 Foartb et.

TTtOR CHAPPED HANDS AND LIPS— Glyeeriae
v and Cold Cream, foreign aad dom-etie. for eale ataad Celd
e*ij.tb T A LBOT'B. 98

eale at
H Fourthit.

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS-AO vericteii at
«MJ** TALBOT'S, 98

UN BIRD CAGSS-
o9njAb

Ntw ttylet at
TA l.BOT'S.

FANCV BA3RETS—Large airortmeat at
•» Jfcb TA LBOT'S, 98 Foartb et.

HAIR BRUSHES ia Ivory. Buffalo. Shell, aad rant
•*M*» TALBOT'S. vaFeurtait.

JjlLNE SOAPS at
•jUjfcb TALBOT'S. »« fourth it.

INE COLOGNE in
r-'Ojfcb

and plain hottleeat
TALBOT'S, 98 'ourthtt.

^ COUNTRY MERCHANTS will And at i

Avsnrooni a ehoioe aatortmsnt of H ATS,

I

^VCAPS. aad FUR GOODS manufactured ex-1
^"Vpreaily for the Wtttera aad Southweetera
trade, aad which we pie ige ourtclvet te sell loeaah or prompt
ou»tem»r* at as low pnett as inch good* eaa be b-aght ia aay
of the Eastern *i tie*.

olSJfcb PRATHRR, SMITH, fc CO.. 135 Main. t.

CASSIMERE HATS, BUSINISJ HATS, TRAVELING
Hat*, aad every othwr deeerip' ion of ttiff and toft Mat

suited to our retail trade, fertile ok-aP by
OlSjfcb PRATHRR. SMITH, fc CO.

S DRESS BATS—The LoaUvill* Fall ityle, manufac-
tures only tt oar'ttablithment, 435 Maia itreet, lead*

the fa.hion, a* usual, her-: aud eliewhere. Calli
"

them if you
olgjfcb PRATHER. SMITH, fc OO.

MEN'S, VOCTHS', BOYS', AND CHILDREN'S CAPS,
plain aad faaey, ear^fally manufactured of thu beat ma-

terials and of the most attractive staitas for our •
trade. olSJAb PRATHE^SMITH.

CLOAKS, TALM S, AND
ROBINSON, MARTIN, k. CO.,»« Fourthit.,

HAVR aewoa hand a saperier ateorsateat ef—
Velvet Cloak*:
Mtir* Aatique Cloak*;
Super blaek de;
Choice faaey do:
Talma* of ever y *tyl*.

SHAWL8 AND SCARFS.
Broehe tf various eolors
Stella of moot reoeut berdere;
Heavy Bay State and Woolea:
Cachatare aad black Thibet.

RRRwRmm
Plaia, ttriped and watered;
Rlegaat Moire Aatiqae
Mareelinet and Grot de Nap*;

r blaek SiUt.
^

DOMESTICS AND SUNDR1BS.
Cottons, Planneil, Linens Tiekinga, Che«k*, _

Caeeki, Ladiet' aad Geat't Underwear. Searf*. 8atia*au
ja*iim*re, Sheeting*. Trimmii gi, Blanktte, and. In a word,
almoet every de*enpti<.n of good* ntually ftuadia a wtll -al-
terted itoek.
We tbow our g eds with much pleaiure. Purebaatr* art

invited to oe.il.

old ifcb ROBINSON. MARTIN, fc CO.

Harpers' Mqgaslne for November
JUST received aad ferial* by _ W.A.Q

Fourthit.. i f-SJw..

Oodey for ]

JUST received aad fonale by P. A. CRUMP,
tl olSlfcb 84 Fourth it. .aear Market

BASS AND TENOR DRUMS

—

6 iplendid Bait aad Tenor
Drums ifrem 19 to 3d inch headi) juit arrived aad for

sale lew at BRA INARDS'
o!7ifcb 71 Peartb itreet. under National I

MB*. MUSIC eonitant'v arriving, embraciag
the lat it publication! from everv quarter, at

BR A INARDS' Raiie Store,
•17 jfcb 71 Fourth it., undir

"

WALKER'S EXC

WR are la reealpt. by the t mtrieaa Rsprea*, of th* finest,
fatteet, aad iweeteet Oyttasn la she Shell that sver

were la Keatacky. Call aad try as
tl7 Jab JMO. CAWBIM fc CO. 8.

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Warewf

- J * j IfttaVt aba* Jl ,gt
• i • aTW

J/d f't^n 1 •'. »; hsatJatalt ' » .

v« v .9aw-v^#tjtjlaviii ,

I have jutt epeaed,
a saw itoek ef the
above feed*. Call aad

Mala it.

,

Beeead aad Third
^

tWlew at

VA»M.
•A tans)

.MS, AT gaff.

• » * a- »

. i^sS , *»»
RTARt

a*s*a ftanaeaP
tS ItSU owe 't 1

t''*l


